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BIGHT BULLOCK TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS
r����----
I MISS PROSSER BRJDE 11-- ---I OPEN HOUSE SUN�YII) I P. al OF MR BRANDIMARTE 8 1 U A lovely affa r of Sunday afternoonellre:y erson In a lovely ceremony taking place e ween S vas open house held by Mr and Mrs
===============1 Sunday morrung
At 9 o'clock .t the I·· •• Russia Lee Prosser from 3 until 6R. P Womack "as a bustness VIS Statesboro Pr mit ve Bapfiat church BY RUTH J:jEAVER 0 clock at the I home on South MaIn
:al"r >I. Atlanta durtng the week I M ss Marforle Prosser became the 1___ street "here the Prosser Brandlmarte
lbls. Everett Wllhams s spending bride of Benjamin Brandimarta of
News as eXCIting as one of our pret
wedding �fts were dlspla;v.ed WhIte
:a. �.,'" days In Atlanta with Senator PIttsburg Pa Rev John Burch pas tlest gIrls bemg made Sweetheart of cnrnations wh,U. snapdragons and1!II111hallls tor of the Claxton Baptist church of SIgma ChI at Emory UniversIty the white gladloh were effecttvely uoed In
JMa:s. Carl Sanders o· Augusta ficiated uSIng the"double ring service past week doesn t have to come tite I the rooms and on the lace covered ta
$p8lIt last week here Wltit her mother In the presence of fnends and rela grapevl')" route 11he papers over the
I
ble white tapers In SIngle sUver can
JI[JS, 3 P Foy bives Cathedral candelabra !holding ·t:tate hhave had artldcles abobouht Iht PAIC-t die holders flanked the beautifullyures II appeare 1.1\ t t eMISS Grace Murphy wh te wedding tapers lormed a back tanta papers and the news has been decorated bride s cake Guesh were",pent the week end w .� her mother ground for an arrangement of Ivy received here WIth roucl) interest VIr I!i�eeted by Mrs J Fl Spiers and th�1.)(.s J M Murphy palms and floor stand�rds of white glnla rwe Floyd wHo IS a sophomore brIde" leglste. wns i(ept by MisS' -------�--'-'-=----_I
......--'--l......!-,=-�;..:...---�
Mr and Mrs Charlie Olhff Sr are chrysanthemums and II hite gladioli A at Agnes Scott Colf"ge was chose). I Dorothy fJandersJ Plano numbers TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Ik f t ttle annual Sigma Chi ball at Dru d d ed b M Miss Maxann Fay was hostess to Camelhas daffodils and Alndanspendmg a few days tliliJ wee In program 0 nuptial music was render HIlls Golf Club on FrIda), nIght 11he were ren er y rs LeVIn Metts.A1.Lanta and Grtlfin ed by Mrs E L Barnes crgantst and gIrls are voted on by secret ballot Mrs Arthur Brannea and Mrs Pearl the members of tite Half HIgh Club VIOlelll were 'Used by Mrs Horace Z
Anrold Anderson IS now at home MISS Ninette Sturgis sang' I Love and no one knows who has won the DaVIS 'presided In the gilt room The Fnday afV'rnoon at a lovely partJ at Snhth to decljrat.!' Iier rooms for her
after haVing spent several days In a I You Tr�ly and 0 Promise Me coveted honor untIl the ball IS prac 1 wedding cake was cut and served by her home on Savannah avenue Ca bridge club party Tllesday afternoon
ltaspltal 10 Augusta I Mooney Prosset brother of tite brIde tlc;lly °th'r hThld YObngt�ady IS � IPt I Mrs MarvIn Prosser and servmg mehas daffodIls and narciSSI were A dessert course WB8 served For highMrs H nton Booth anil Mrs Glh I attended the groom as best man and �; th:ncha�t:ro�ndekno� f�rPr�:1 fi��t puncn nuts and mints were 'hsses used about her rooms and daInty re score Mrs C B Malhews won a pot
son Johnston were Vlsltors In Atlanta usher groomsmen were MarVln. PIOS t me she IS the sweetiteart FOI �he Mal yhn NeVIls Joan Shearouse Melba freshment. consIsted of chIcken salad ted begonta as eoatlng prIze a doz
_vera I days last week ser the brIde s blobher WIlbur Slntth occasIon Vlrglnta Lee wore a wWte Prosser Glenda Banks Myra Alice sandWIches potato chIps CInnamon en glad011 bulbs were won by Mrs
MISS Betty SmIth Wesleyan stu B II Jones and BIlly Wells MISS Myr netrdevefnIngl gOIWll WIth yards alnld Plosser and Jerr) RegIster passed 'CookIes and coffee Coca Cola and Dan Lester and for cut Mrs Al• P ya s 0 Sl ver ace going d agona v k M J 0 h crackers were served durIng the game fred Dorman won a trIvet Othersdent spent the week end WIth her par ,ce rosser S ster of the brIde served on the dress runntng through the lace nap tnS IS Fletc er aSSIsted
ens Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth ns Ina d of hono and only attendant were narrow bands of pInk sattn lib by Mrs E J RegIster was In charge A planter for hlg� score went to plaYing were Mrs H P Jones Sr
Sgt Fay Olhff of Camp McCoy She was attract vely attIred n a bon Completmg her lovely outfit of the punch Mr and Mrs Prosser Mrs Joe Robert Tilman for h II! Mrs Flank Wrlliams M.... Frank
WI. IS spendtng a leave WIth hlg candy p nk wool gabardme SUIt pInk was a whIte orchId InCidentally V were ass sted n enterta nlf g by MISS hIgh a mlmature sewmg kit was re GrImes Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs
M d M B Olliff B I h t bl gin l Lee was runner up -for the sume My tIC Poe U P d ce ved by Mrs Elloway Forbes a Arthur Turner 1I1rs SmIth was BBparents r an fa ruce enga ne a ack accessories and honor at Georg a Tech which IS qUIte
I e [! S9 r J.u.ooney rosser an
Mrs Joe NeVIlle and sons Joe Jr co sage of gardemas The br de gIven an hono to receIve both these In One Ma"Vm Prosser Out of town guests bud vase for cut was won by Mrs slsted by MIS Zack SmIth
aud D ck spent a few lIays last week III marr age by her lather Russle f.ee year -Another lady" ho was beautl who attended tite weddmg and open Walker HIll and for low Mrs Arnold
an Allnnta WIth Representat ve Nev PIO ser was lovely m an aqua SUIt fully dressed the past week was Mar house were Mr and Mrs Remer SmIth Andelso I recCived shoe bags Others
die W t� whIch she war hIt bl garet Summerhn (Mrs Perry) who I and Mrs Flanc s Hunter Atlanta plaYIng were Mrs Hus'm th Marshe awe ouse attended the weddIng of her n ece I M G CCI J M EarlMrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs Verdle wh te bengaline hat WIth gold trtm ShIrley Shearouse m Savannah on I
Mrs CatherIne Carter Pearson Mrs rs 0 eman r rs
Hllhard spent the week end m At and small brown veIl a,d brown liz Saturday afternooa Margaret wore J L Arnold and Tom Cameron Pem Allen Mr. Bernard MortiS Mrs Earl
lanta and attended the Sadler Wells n[d shoes and bag She carned a 8 salmon colored net dress "Ith a brOKe Miss Roberta HendrIX MIllen
I
Watson Mrs Ed Olliff Mrs Robert
ballet vhlte BIble topped WIth a whIte or matdhmg corsage of carnatIons Qu te THREE 0 CLOCKS LanIer lilt s LeWIS Hook Mrs Rob
Mrs HalO d AverItt and daughter !ChId For her daughter's wedding :.r�: �o:::b�:rea:.tn;r!d t�:v:e���� I Members of the Three 0 Clocb and ert MorrIS Mrs Roy Hltt Mrs JakeGlona of MIllen VISIted Thursday Mrs Prosser wore a navy SUIt WIth frlen':!. and relat ves here The wed a few other guests lie e entertained SmIth and Mrs Carl Sanders of Au
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs W navy hat and shoes and whIte blouse dmg was all whIte and the maId of I
at a lovely party Tuesday afternoon gusta.
a a a _.J Rackley and lavenaer orebld corsage Followmg )lonor carrted tahsman roses with Iter WIth Mrs WIlburn WoodCOCk hostess FOR MISS PROSSERM d M F k W III and the cerem M B d d
whIte net dress and the brIdesmaIds at her home on Zetterower Avenue
r an rs ran lams ony r ran Imarte an Carrted AmerIcan Beauty ro""s -ThIS I One of the loveliest partIes gIven Inlilt and Mrs Dan Lester WIll spend Ihls bnde left for their weddtng trip week end Statesboro IS to be host to AttractIve arrangements of gladioli honor of MIBs MarjorIe Prosser whoseFriday In Loulsvtlle as guests of Mrs whIch will mclude MobIle New Or the Youth FellowshIp of GeorgIa when I Jonquils and narcIssI were used about weddmg took place Sunday was theW L Phllhps leans Oklah<fna CIty and other pOInts they convene for a three day sessIOn her rooms and for refreshments but
supper party, gIven Thursday evenmgMISS June Kennedy WIll spend the of Interest enroute to PIttsbur Pa
at Teachers: College Students from I tel' scotch eblffon pIe was served with at the home of Mrs Ralph Mooreg the dIfferent colleges I n the state WIlliweek at Queens College Oharlotte where they WIll make theIr home be In attendance here and they are coffee and nutg For VISitOrs hIgh by the teachers of the prImary depart.N C and attend bhe featlVltles of
MYSTERY CLUB· expectmg 160 student. Outstsndmg I score Mrs Bernard McDougald won ment of the Baptist Sunday SchoolJooa}>ltality week speakers WIll be here and the pub
I
a cake plate and for club hIgh a of whleb MISS Prosser has very effectMISS Myra Jo Zetterower Wesleyan A lovely bridge luncheon was gIven hc Is InVIted to attend these GeSSlons satm hose container wel1t to Mrs J :('vely served as superintendent foroConservatory student spent the week Thursday by Mrs Inman Foy Sr at QUIte a bit. of Informal entert.lnIng P Foy Mrs Leadel Coleman was
d her home on Savannah Avenue for
WIll be gIven tite rroup-a supper by several years A cor�age of carna_. with her parents Mr an M.. the lake ete It so happens thIS IS given a vase for low score and for tlons and a SIlver pIe server were preW�lIie Zetterower me",. rs of the MYft.try Club and a lonll' week end at the college and for cut MIS Everett WIlliams won .. Va sented the Iionoree EIghteen guestsMI.s MyrtIce Prouer has returned 'few additional guesta. ThPOulI'hout that reason there WIll be roam for zey frog Other -guests were "'Mrs d Ii d h Idto NewDan after _pending the week her home were attractlve arrange the younlt people -Sunday afte,rnoon Georll'e Johnston Mrs WaiteI' Aldred
atten ij an t ose present bel es
._ f at the Country Club many of our ,,: the hostesses and libe honoree wereeIId with her parents Mr m.n� 0 I narcIssI qUince and camel toWllpeople turned out to wal<'lh tJhe Mrs W A Bowen Mrs Bob Don Mrs R L. Prosser MISS Melba Pros_]iuaale Lee Prosser Ilias Lun""eon was se'Ned buffet golf tournamel)t between some of our aldson Mrs Sam Frankhn Mrs Hen
I
"'er Mrs George Lovell Mrs Earl� C. Wllhams of Tifton spent the from a pre�lly appbmted table whleb best players and players from Sava" ry Bhtch Mrs Fred IIhtch Mr. Loy Serson and Mr. C B McAllIster� end hore' WIth his listers Mrs was c.vered WIth a maderla cloth and nah The younger married I",dles en Waters Mrs Hubert Brannen Mrs ••••nt ed th I h tertamed the visltmg�vlves while the W Id OCCUpy NEW HOME
"lJ R Dekle and Mrs R J ce er WI a ow w lte boWl hold
tournament was gOIng on '-Jaek and
a 0 Floyd Mrs Lester Brannen Iand their husbands Ing camellias and narciSl1 For hlll'h Adcjle AverItt can t be here Cra1l\ \tie Jr Mrs F C Parker Jr and M.... Lt and MrI Gesman. NeVIlle and:Jrr and Mrs Paul Lewis Jr and acores at each table In brIdge Mrs UnIversIty of North Caro1l11BllD"llnJoy Fred Page little aon BIll have moved Into their
_, Jimmy and Bobby of Atlanta Wilhs Cobb wOn a daInty apron Mrs the beautIful camellias over town ao •• a a on SWrley Road Arhngapent the week end WIth hl8 mother Bruce 011111' receIved a mInIature sew the past week found JessIe (Jack a W S C S TO MEET
.lInr Paul LeWIS S., Ing kIt Mrs CeCIl Brannen won a dou mother) gettIng off a bIg box if ca W S C S of Statesboro Methomelhas to them Jack Is workIng on dlst churcb WIll meet Monday after)(IS8 Barbara Ann Brannen Wes ble deck of cards and Mrs Arthur hIS doctrate at the UnIversIty -Don t1eyan Conservatory student spent the Turner rece vetl a utIlity case For forget that bIg red heart you are go lhOon Feb 11th at 3 30 to hear
� end Wltit her parents Mr and cut a lovely apron went to Mra A Ing to send to that speCIal someone Dr PIttman gIve final session of BIble
lJIfIL Lester Brannen M Braswell Mrs Jake SmIth and
-WIll see you study Book of Acts Mrs J W
"JIr and Mrs FranCIS Hunter and ,MISS Maxann Foy aSSIsted theIr lJIoth DanIel Dr Z S Henderson and Dr
..aaughter Tenya of Atlanta were er and other guests were Mrs Roy NANCY CAROL
M S PIttman have produced a great
-.,j,...,nd guest of her parents Tyso� Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs E GROOVER HONORED spmtual enthustasm In theIr diSCUS,...,d Mrs Allen Lanier C Ohver MIS Frank SImmons Mrs Nancy Carol Groover daughter Slons
of the Book of Acts to the
.MISS Ann Evans Agnes Scott stu Clyde Mltcbell Mrs Fred Smith Mrs Mr alJd Mrs OtIS Groover was hon large group of Method st women atdent VIII spend the ,veek end WIth her Gordon Mays Mrs nDan Lester lIlrs ored on her twelftit bIrthday WIth a tending
these sessIons You don t
mothe MIS Vlrglhla Evans and her Harry S nth Mrs Thad MOIna and spend the day party at her home near want
to mISS the final sessIon when
Y;l:andmother Mrs Frank Gr mes Mrs Frank Grlm"s town Guests enjOyed a hayr de out
agam Dr PIttman who led the group
AI L! on three thrllhng Imagl al y tours ofrs ovett Bennett and httledaug • • a • to the Groover Ilome followed by Pauls Mlsslona v Joulne)s "Ill lead1t.et. Cn 'Olyn of Sylvan a vln al r ve
T��sL!e;��!r was hostess to the games and a hIke I� the �oods At tite dISCUSSIon of Paul s last days onliIaday for a "eek s VISIt w th he� pa noon a dehClous pICnIC lunch whIch earth Come bllna your BIbles and"""h M and MIS Gesmon Nev lie membels of her brtdge club at a de �I �I tf ltV" d d f'- Included fr &I ch cken potato salad read chap.-rs 21 th ou�h 28001 a d M s Matt Dobson and ht b U par y ,ye nes ay a �"oon � 0fit k t h h I plckl"" I oils and bIrthday cake was DOUBLE DECK CLUBY.(.. daughters Jea a as wee a el ome on Gent Iy sel"'ed Coca C led d r:N.lSh"ll e T. n a 0 v s tl " Urs Roud Cumelhas wele used as dec' 0 as were S l"Ve u M s H H Macon SI as lostess, � ". t d II II' the afternoon En "YinII' the de to h be"Dobsrm. parel ts M ora Ions an lemon chIffon pIe was Igl)tful day vloh Nanc) Carol were t e mem rs of hel brIdge club I-Sm tlL sel..-cd w th to sted nuts and coffee
Bonn e Woodcock Barlara Brunso
and othel frtends at a deltghtful pal ty IMrs. G.bson Johnston of Swa ns
A c ystal pIckle dIsh 'or hIgh score
Max ne Brunson Dottle Uamel DIane
Tuesday afte noon at her lhome on
:1>0 ... s-nt last week here WIth her
weI t to Mrs Charles Blannen Plas Savan ah Avenue hele she used ca.
I t f Brannen Marlben MIkell Msry Sack II J-'ell�- ""r and MI s HlntOI Booth c coasters Or cut were won by Mr. lle las 0 qu Is and glad 01 us dec-�. ... '" m W Geol geanne Prather VIVIan Allo ,IMr Johnston jO ned them for the Ba nes Imen guest towels fo It ene Groove Nal Slmn ons Mad oratIons A salad courSe and coffee...ee1r'lmil. 10 v went to Mrs Jack TIllman and wele served Fo cub h gh scole Mrs
Dr Ooodl1ch Wh te pres dent ;C floating prtze a box of ValentIne elyn Wate s L nda Pound lletty Jo Pelcy Aventt won a darnlllg set and
"Emol"y Umverslty and Mrs WhIte cbandy Ovas won by Mrs Charles Rob- ��:��:� /a;llso�rannen Beverly fOIMVlsltors hIgh a spool rack went flh
inS thers plaYIng were M1 s BIlly Barry WIlson to rs George Matitl3 A novelty ta�� oyer DIg t guest. of Mr and T llman MIS Bud Tlilman John Welchel Lehman Frankhn measure for low "as gIven Mrs 0;,'_n.. Hlnton Booth Monday n ght of D F kl H H II thlIast ."".)t George Byrd MIS John Godbee aVle ran In arry 0 Ingswor vane Watson and �Ol cut Mrs J F
Sgt. Etmes't Brannen B II Peck Mrs Bernard Scott Mr' Wendy Hodges John Marshall Jack SpIers won a bell boy clo�hes brush
-:La.., m,..mpanled by Hal Macon Jr and Mrs Inman
son and MIke Kennedy Mrs Groo Twelve guests were enterta ned
,..... hWe daughter Deborah of
Jr ver was as.lsted by Mrs Paul • a a _
ver and Mrs John Wilsoll HAL BURJ1iE FIVEWnmg "pent the week WIth hiS par HOLLA,ND 1W�NS IN • • • • � 'Eue�day afterllOQn Mrs Wendel....1I1a, Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brannel NEW P9STS REHEARSAL PARTY Burke entertaIned WIth a dehghtfUl:sr, Bobby Holland Mrs MarvIn Prosser of Waynes pal ty at the reclOatlon center In honorMrs. Robelt MOI� s "nd ltttle son Rogel Holland boro and MISS MyrtIce Pro.ser enter of the fifth bITtitday of her 80n Hal:£obliie of WashIngton 0 C have \V.ashlngton 0 where he has tamed wltit a lovely rehearsal party Games were played and movies were� guests of her mothe M 'S C B accepted a posItIon w th the Staw Saturday evemng fOI the Prosser enjoyed Ice cream punch and cake:libthe ''l! fOl the past two weeks al d Department aId w II sal) from Ne v Band marte weddmg party foll<1w WHe served and model al planes werewill r�tutn home Vhln the next lew Yo k n about three weeks for hIS Ing tl e rehearsal at the Prtmlt ve gIven as favols A nang those present� pest of duty In Italy BIlly Holland BaptIst church Lovely al rangements were BIlly Ca no I Jllnmy Sp ers!otr ana MIS Olen B 81 nen and Itt v n blother of Bobby left Sunday of vh te fiowels decolated the Pros JImmy Redding Ha Iy Brunson Nat.tie ilanghtel G10rta left durtng the for Ne vport Rhode Island to ser home on South MaIn street and Allen Franl hn McElvee I Ray Thomweek end for the I ho Ie 11 Old HIck llvai offIce I �andldnte school dl nty party refleshments were serv son Jolinny NOI s Siteve Lame.'Ory "Telln. after a v s t I ele WIth 01 • • ed Fled Page Jr and Flank MIkell Mrsd M n M Y F MEETS.,... n; � G Fla Ikl n SI and Mr Burke was aSSIsted by Itel son H�gh;,and Mrs. Leste BI \,lInen Sr The MethodIst Youth Fello"shlp CARD OF THANKS BurkeHiss OUlda Wall al d MISS Fran met last Sunday evening at 8 30 n We WISh to express our deepest op
th II S prec at IOn to our many frIends let..,... Barli€ld SemolS at Dawson HIgh e co ege unday School loom Gro atives nurses Dr Albert Deal and:sdmol spent tbe week end at Teauh ver Bell counsellol gave a talk on mInIsters for tite kIndnesses shoWll
'ent College Thev were accompan ed Specwturs Only Altel the program during the long Illness and death of
l'lIIIm:;&il Mrs Henl V Br m ')'ho spent refreshments wele served and the OUl' loved one Mrs Sam L Lee May
nd h group jO ed f d f II
God s rIchest blesslD'" reot .pon esootil.. :weclt e,,,", ItII er mothel Mrs n In un an e owshlp of you "Bar.. iBrpdy Beverly A1der-.aA aeporter HUSBAND AND OHlbllREN
OTHER OPERATORS AT
The House ef Beauty
I BAl1{WARI'LOOK II BULLOCH rI'IMESANNOUNCES THATSHE IS NOW ASSOCIATED wrraTHE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
I
MRS. MACIE TUCKER BARROW
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
1111' and Mrs Albert Braswell were
hosts to tlie FortnIghters Club Thurs
day evenIng at theIr home on Grady
dtreet Flowel Ing qumce \\ ns arrang
ed about the rooms and a dessert was
sel ved For high scores a preserve
Jar was won by Mrs Gerald Groover
and a Jewelry case went to Dr Rog
er Ho'l�md For cut Mrs Joe Robert
TIllman won a bread basket and Joe
Robert Tillman won shoe bags Play
109 w_re Mr alld Mrs Gerald Groo
ver Mr and Mrs Joe Robert TlllmaD
Dr Roger Holland MIS. Maxann Foy
Mrs BIll Keith Mr and Mrs Lest.>'
Brannen Jr Dr and Mrs J L. Jack
son..
From Bulloch Tlmel Feb 12 1942
Small tornado passl!d th rough Bul
loch county Fhday afternoon doing
datoa'ge nt Nevils and In the Blitch
ton community
At the 4 H Club council meeting
Ihere Saturday James On IS of Stil
SOn was elected president of the coun
ty counc I Herman Hendr x West
S de VIce president for boys and
MIS. Joyce RIggs Register vice
pI es dent for girls
W M Hagm and Log ....' Hagir'
JOInt nasistant fire wardens for the
FIrst Congressional Dlstnct announce
that there WIll be a picture showing
the proper procedure tn case of air Loc He t ti Willraid shown at the court house on the al presen a ve The names which follow are of
evening of February 19th Give Assistance To Persons friends who within recent days haveStatesboro went on daylight-sav Interested In The Program
grven us expression of theIr apprelng ttme Sunday night two hours
ahead of time Burton Mitchell cus Atlanta Feb ll-Former GI Bill clntlon In tangible tones-the jlnile
todian of tite court house clock set vetaran trainees who returned to act of the coin of the realm We appre
It ahead two hours early--clock Ive military duty and wlsl1 to resume ctate their friendship and theIrJumped one hour and when It struck their GI studIes after discharge have cashlO It jumped from 8 (Today Feb Mrs 0 B Bland Rt. 1
12 1962) the clock is still a mystery little time to lose according to Wil Cpl John E White Groveland
-faces are off but clock continues to hm K Barrett director of the State E 0 Martm Brooklet.
strIke the hours as usual It s sort Department of ¥eterans Service MISS Eda Robinson 1I1lllelige�lleof mystlflymg thll matter of tIme) Under VA regulahons they must I MaJ W H Amason Qaltlmore Md• • • •
Ernest Lee JacksonvIlle Fla.TWENTY YEARS ",GO resume their tralnmg wlthm a rea W W Sapp ManassasFrom Bulloch TI.... Feb 11 1932 sonable period after theIr release Luther Olhff cItySherIff Joe TIllman thwartilej JaIl from active duty lIhat reasonable IIIrs L. R Kennedy citybreak alleged tnat Rastus Mixon perIod Barrett saId WIll be based Inman Hodges cItyngged blow torch from dISInfectant Mrs W C Braun Columbus
sprayer and burned hole through top on tite kind of tt alnlng he IS taktng A L Parkel Garfield
of roof before discovery and a number of other factors Mrs George Turner PortalH H Macon of Cordele IS new These regulations apply to vetelans 111 B Hendr x.fr city
manager of the State Theatre hav affected by the July 25 1961 cut-off Mrs \\ H Ed nunds Tavares, Flane assumed charge Monday formel date for enten!lg' traIning who had J G Martin AlbanyIy was In business at Bambrldge Mrs Bobby StrInger cityWaycross Vldalta and Cordele plevlously been 111 tralntng under the Mrs R 0 Kmll'ht cIty IPurging of regIstratIOn hsta for GI Bill but who were unable to be Mrs Remer 0 Lanter Denver 'coloWednesday s primary WIll be com enrollea at that ttme because of re Mrs Dessle WIlson DetroIt IIlch
pleted Saturday two thousand no entrance mto mlhtary service Pvt Thos F Howard Ft Lawtontices have been sent out to default WaRh
ers approximately 6000 names on Veteralls are adVIsed to make theIr W T Clal k cItyregl�tratlon lists tralmnr plans early rather than walt WIlliam H Moore citySOCIal events Mrs E P Josey was 'for the last minute ThIs way they Mrs J G Nel"ton Millenhaste.. FrIday afternoon to the Jolly
I may
aVOId the dlsappomtment of Mrs Paul Lanier BrookletFrench Knottera -Mrs Arnold An A M Stevens Rt 4derson entertained TrIangle Club at missing out altoiether Charhe Rowen Rt 5her home at Colfax -Mrs Earl Mc Veterans are also remmded of three Mrs MItt PreWItt Dayton OhIOElveen entertamed with a weIner requirements that must be met m or Mrs J 0 Barnes Jacksonville Flarosst -Mr and Mro Thad Morris en der take post cut all' dabe trallling Elder M C Jones cItytertalned four tables of brtdge at military lervlce Mrs S W Johnson Rt. 1theIr home on College Boulevard - Mrs C A Sasser Anchorage AlasMiss Claudia Cannon and Josh RIg 1 Cllnduct and progress of their ka Idon were UnIted in marriage Sunday previous GI Bill courses must have Mrs Chaa MIller Beaufort. S Cafternoon Feb 7th been 'atlsfactory Mr.. J R Rogers St Petersburg
mIRTYa TE·aAaRS AGO 2 The amou,.t of traming they
1
Fla
Pf d I be II George D LanIer Sharon aFrom Bulloeh Tit". Feb 10 1912 may get a ter Ischarge wi I mIt- Mrs Aaron Cone cIty <"Mr and Mrs J C Holhngl. orth ed by their remainlO&' GI Blil entItle Mrs Vernon Hall Beaufort 8 'C
• celebrated their golden wedding Tuel ment J JDe Best cityday at their home near Dover 3 And their COUl'llCI may not es Mrs M T Brinson Weblter FlaMade Right I. (he name selected tsnd beyond the wind up of the GI Tony WllIlallt.l Rocky Ford .."' the product from Statesboro J K Rigdon at 8Creamery wia submitted by Vernon Bill prOiram on J Iy 26 1958 Mrs Alice R"",ro at. 2Call who received _ as prize Aecoldlng to the law the JulJ: I A Branan citySoat.l eYents Mr and Mrs Gor 11161 cut-olr data applies to World G C Templel) Re�aterdon a.J:' 'n'Srllilne" the WhIle War n nte....11jI before .Jul, 21 1947 DanLL. o.al, at. F-Awa,iCliuul t!!uri4la,. afternoon at 0 0 Ne..,ton IIldvilletheir holli. all c�"r ..venue For th fe", �arpd attenvaJ;'dI, liN Bellt OqlamUl, Brookl'lJ 'Ii.� belir�� aWIlt4ance .!!Ilt 011' date Iff four ,..rs ttom • S '1( F'DtFh city ,� ftlllll '"i1ibbIt__ lI" or.tare for the tllelr date of dlsebarl!! lin D G Williams RegiQerSta�aboro Advertliing Olub Monday Barrett Invited elilible persons to Johl Fu)�... Rt "are selling In Portal 10 cents aplsee call at the n ar at bt h fII f C T S"ptoe clOyMr .nd Mrs J A Brannen cele e e anc 0 ee 0 W H Aldn. Savannahl"'ated their forty first wedding an the State Department of Veterans J L Brannen cItyltl..�ary Friday afternoon at theIr ServIce for further Inforlnatlon The I J Alderman Rt 1home on Zetterower avenue only nearest office II located at the court Mrs E L MIkell citymembers of their family were pres hollle Statesboro The manager of Mrs 0 W Horne Butlerent covers were spread for sIXteen Mrs L B Sewell AtlantaCentral aaks pel'lllhsion to remove the office IS Phlhp L Falhgant. 0 D Anderson RegISterone passenier train from Dover Dub iI J Martin Rt 1h. branch leaVIng only one round VITAL CHANGE IN W P Layton Fort Tampan Flatrip passenger train datly last year 0 L Stafford PulaskIthe Central lost $962000 said H 0
SOCIAL SECUltITY Mrs R L Steele CeCIl OhIOPollard at hearing in Statesboro Roy Johnson RomeTuesday MISS Lena Harris Portal
FORTY·YEaaA- GO Self Employed Pe�ftns Are Mrs J C Allmond cItyRS A ._ Mrs A W Hollingsworth RtFrom Bulloch Timell, Feb U 1912 Tax On TheIr 1951 Imome M • H B GrifHn AtlantaMiss Lena lIelle SmIth entertained Ta.,. ON TheIr 1951 Income Mrs Ralph Howard cItyIn honor of her guest MISS Emma Let!' Roscoe WhIte Jersey CIty N JTr ce Every self-employed person should Mrs A p,f Norman DoverCotton prices contll�ue steady Ull know that coverage under the new so Mrs E S Lamer Pembrokeland cotton a -hade above 10 cellts c al 'ecurlly program Is compulsory R H Prtce cItysea Island around 26 cents that taxes on sell emp oyment 10 J H Pye Rt 1Announcement of I H Donaldson R J Kennedy cItyas candIdate for sherIff for re elec come earned III 1951 "111 be due on
tIon as sherIff appears In today 8 or before March 16 1962 that the
lss'U.e amount of SOCial security tax wIllHorace Waters age 28 of the range rro n $9 to $81 and that each.Macedoma communIty d ed fl0m lfl
JurIes sustaIned whell he fen upon a self employed person reportIng must
dinner pail have a SOCIal secullty number C
The J B Cone famIly held reunton A HamIlton managel of the Savanat the Cone home on North Main nah SOCIal secur ty officesheet last Thursday five sons and nouncedtwo daughters were ptesent
Three new candIdates for county Mr HamIlton cont nQed Many
offices announced In today s Issue- employed people seem to thInk cov
J 0 McElveen tax receIver M J erage under the program IS volunBowen collector and S L NeVIls ,ary ThIS IS not tlue If a person ISrepresentatIve
The marrIage of MIS Laura New a sole owner or a partnel III a trade
man and A A Turner was solemnIzed or bUSIness and itas self employment
Sunday at the home of W W Bran net earnings and pays the SOCIal se
lien In the Laston dlstl ct M Y Par curlty tax on or be40re March 15 ofrlsh OlfiC18ted. a a • thiS year Only sell employment
FIFTY YEARS AGO eamlngo up to $3600 a year count
From Stateaboro New. Feb 14 1902 to"ards old age and SU"IVors InSur
J 0 Over.treet sold hIS mtll bus I ance The federal tnCome tax form
ness to Mr Stokes and has retumed WIll have a spee,"1 sectIon for makmgto hIS home m Emanuel county hRumor unfounded Seaboard has t IS report
not bought RegIster '" GlennVIlle Equally l!JTportont Mr anul
...ys representatIve of the Tattnall ton added IS the' protectIon now ofTimes forded the self employedBruce Kemp of Emanuel county bers of theIr famlheswas run ovel and horriDly mallgled
by Central tram near Metter Wednes benefits for titem thett WIves and
day nIght theIr chIldren under age 18 are pro
Run the loafers out of town. far n vlded as are survIvors benefits to
el s are wanttng hands and tite ne aged WIdows WIdows of any age WIthgroes are loafi!lg the streets In the
day and steahng at olght young children of the deceased m
Congressman W G Brantley IS theIr care chIldren under age 18 and
"cekmg to get measure through con 10 some cases to dependent parents
&Tess whIch will change outlet of Al and dependent WIdowers In all deathtamaha nver to BrunswIck Instead of
Darum cases of an tnsured workel
A negro plowing on tile farm of sum IS pllld
W M Fay lIear town plowed up 18 Mr HamIlton adVises all self-em
rattlesnakes Wednesday 17 of whIch played persons to ask at the Savan
w�re In one pIle they were only about nah SOCIal aecurlty offi fo8 !Dohes long �
I
ce r a copy
NIck Foss has built a daiSY new of Do v'ou Work Fo Yourself'
passenger coach for S &. S company a fl ee booklet that explatns thelT
now WIll probably put some snlttoon. rIghts and obhgattons under social
�n the palsenger cam and pa.sangere secuntyWIll not spit all over the floors ,
AND INVITES rHE CONTINUED PATRONAGE
OF HER FRIENDS
STA'tESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
VE'fERANS URGED
R�UME STUDIES
Friends Show IAFINENEW AUTO
Appreciation GO� ON MARKET We�kly/ActiyitielIn Farm Bureaus
-are-
Mrs. Mildred Simmons
..
Mrs. Louise Tucker
Mrs. Roberta MaJlard
• • • •
MISS VIRGINIA FLOYD
SWEETHEART SIGMA CHi
Mila VIrginia Lee Floyd beautlftll
and talented young daughter of 01'
and Mrs. Waldo E F110Y\! aild aophOL
more at Agnes Scott Oollege ns bien
blghly: honored by bellli selected llQ
Sweetheart of SII'!Ila Ohl of Beta
Chi chapter of SI&'IIUI Cu "ra tl!rnlt)'
of Emory University Miss Floyd re"
celved this defimte socllil IIlstlnctlo'"
during the past week enll durll!g
which tIme the fratsrnlty feted tile
candIdates for the honor at nu..�r
ous outstanding .oclal affairs.
REST YOUR FEET
00000000000000000
�_"._o .ESILlEilT HEfL CUSHIOII 000
CUSHIOII AICH surrolT �
o IETATA.SAL AIeH CUSHIO. 00°
0000 000000000000000
I >
Preemolds cUlition ,hock abtorberl _1IIt�
leu'l,-ack. all leather con.truc:tlon and eole
leamer counter. ,Ive you everythin, yoU
waiif comfort. extreme �f'rvice and complf'te
foot protection ID any kind ofweather They're
the .hOet fOf YOU active WOridD' men made
by Star Brand Slloemakers and priced to IUlt
your pocketbook
g
NAflONALLY AOVfRTlSfD IN
'-
COflNTRY GfNTlfMAN 'ARM JOURNAL
AND PROGRfSSIVI 'ARMIR f
- -
�, . --�
54.98 TO Sm,9�
ATTEND MiSSION STUDY
Mrs Walhs Cobb pres dent 01 the
Statesbolo BaptJ.t W M U and Mrs
Juhan Groover spent a few days last
week In Atlanta and attended the
state WIde mlllSlon study mstl tu"
Min�ovitz
L E Tyson Standard Tractor '"
Equlpfent Co and hIS key personnel
WIll attend a special meetIng tomor
row at the George WashIngton Hotel
In JacksonvIlle Fla sponsored by
FlorIda Ford Tractor 00 of Jackson
VIlle and Dearborn MotON Corpora
tlon Blrmmgham Mlch
Mr Tyson says that South Geor
gin and Florula dealers WIll be given the court house for trial or'o Itt ga
latest informatIon on the avallabll ty I tion PUI poses durtng recent sess ons
outlook for farm equIpment during of court and commended them on
1952 and an act On program lor 1m haVing a hIgh type of people n the
provIng serv ce to the r farm custo communtty-the kind that 'had char
mers Deter sr d passed It on to the next
Those who WIll attend tthe meet generatIon Th ngs of thIS nature
mg from tfe local orgonlzatlQn are \I III 8tllY WIth people even when they
L. E Tyson Frank SmIth J G Don lose all theIr worldly possesSIons
aldson J W Colhns and Miss Rubye Judge Renfroe stated Fsrm Bureau
chapters arc domg an excellent job
of help ng to maIntaIn commumty
PromInent Citizen splnt In an area Mr Renfroe thInks
H� urged those present to contmueDies Quite Suddenly the work and build theIr organizatlol
J Gordon Mays age 66 dIed Sun stroDger Some of the crItICIsm 19
day night at hts home on South Zet walTanted on public offiCIals today Bulloch County Giventerower avenue followmg" bnef at but not all are llIvolved 10 the shady Valuable Compen...tioatack On the streets during the after deals bemi I eported by recent 10 ....noon In apparent normal state of til d Re f d (B E T .. IIhealth be was Buddenly stncken and VeS Igat on.. u ge n roe urge y ".u Is' and Luther OllUr,
dIed after a two hours Inne�s that pubhc o'ficlals be gIven support Soil ConservatIon ServIce)BeSIdes hIS WIfe Mrs ESSIe Ford 10 th.lr etrorts and not cor.demned The U S FIsh and Wlldltfe SeniceMays he Is' survlvoo by two son" because of the dOings of a few has recently delivered bluegIll breamGordon Mays Jr MIllen and .robn R P Mlk IIFord Mays Ststesboro two II'mnd
e county; pres dent re
I
to co operators of the Ogeec'hee RiveJ'
chIldren four brothers Dr Robert ported at Blooklet that efforts are SOIl ConSI"atlOn District In BullochMays Yemassee S C F L Mays st II bemg made to hne up a good for stockIng theIr pgnds The� ....You are a young matron WIth LOUISVIlle George Mays and John H speaker for the annual meetIng but a big backlog o. orders for fish inbrown haIr You have a httle dough Mays Mllen five sIsters Mrs J W plans were not complete the county and the Welaka Floridat T 3d Hernngton Mrs Joan C Newton and - Jb!!ck s��rt :�da���::,o��{�lo:.�r:nd MI"S Georlte Crawford MIllen Mrs MOIl dOlI Ch T hatdierles had to send In two truWgray reptIle shoes You ass st your Andrew Wallace LOUISVIlle Ga and I e gevI e olr 0 loads on two dIfferent dayshusband n hIS buslnes Mrs Frank Bougie NashVIlle Tenn Visit In Statesboro T E Rushing and Frank Mikell ...Ii the lady descrIbed WIll call at
1
Interment was In East SIde cemetery domg sometllIng on theIr farm soutllthe TImes offIce she WIll be gIven followln!! servIces at the home at 11 MIlledgeVIlle Feb 11 - ItInerary oC Statesboro that more farmen Iatwo tIckets to the plctUle That s 0 clock conducted by Rev Geo"ge
My Boy showing today al d FrIday Lovell pastor of Statesboro BaptIst
for the MIlledge College ChOir has the countE shouJd be dOing�at the GeorgIa Theater eburch [nt"rmel t was In East SIde been announced by fYIax Noah dlrec a complete water dIsposal .,..tedt. f.-:After receIving her tIckets If the I cemeterv 'Ith SmIth TIllman Mor tor The chOIr IS composed of stu eroalon control This IUclqdea t--lady WIll call at the Statesboro I tuary 10 charge den's from the GeorgIa State College r.ces sodlled waterwan n'­Floral Shop she will be gIven a A lesldent of Statesboro for ap fWd h G MIT" �-�lovely orchid WIth comphment. of proxImately torty flve years deceas or omen n t e eorgla I ltaey outlets E E Sts)V&n � Po�the proprIetor B.lI Hollo"ay ed cume here from Waynesboro or College way u doing some��t }'O:.. WIllThe lady descrtbed la�t week w�. a brIef period he was In tlie �rocery Among the stops plsnned on the Bee more of I 'lie .v.ars ab:ead...-heMrs J R Bj)wen who receIved her business but In recent years he has extended tour WIll be the Statesboro IS plating a comblli. ti I!, of bahlatIckets and orclrid and pboned to been I tlle automobile hne In which MethodIst church Februa.y 29th nd fexpress her allpreclatlon tlsTeno business graBS a ereces or gr".lIl.g
Statesboro Rotary
Hosts To Farmers
(By ROBERT DONALDSON)
LI' '!I... CUIH'O'ts .1S0tt
'HI IHOnl'O. lOUl(lI1itO I""
IHI"•• 0. YOUI '""
The Stlltesboro Rot'l y Club ob.erv
ed Farmers Day at theIr luncheon
meetIng Monday WIth outstanding
farmers as guests and Kenneth Trea
nor of the Southeast GeorgI" Experl
meat StatIon as the speaker
Hudson AUen program cha man
presented Bob MIkell preSIdent of
�he Bulloch County Farm Burea I
who In turn IntrQduced Bulloch coun
ty s SIx master farmers p es dents
of the communIty Farm Bureau chap
ters county Bureau officers and coun
ty agent � workers Mr Allen also
mtroduced the speaker
Treanor who IS director of the new
11' estabhshed expenment statton In
Burke county spoke on The Job
for Amencan Agncufture
WAS THIS YOU?
\
ADOPT NEW PLAN
CONTROfjP�
160 Horsepower DeSoto
Makes Formal Bid For
:Approval Of The Public (By BYRON DV:::R)
,
The best method! �f fry ng chickenThe new 160Jhorsepower DeSoto
Fire Dome 8 a car that sets a ne"l,nd baking pIes were ahow n the Den
standard In AmerIcan autonfob les
I
mark Farm Bureau Tuesday nig'ht by
WIll go on display Friday February Mrs J H Hinton home economics
16th at Everett Motor Co DeSoto
teacher trom Brooklet W W Jones System Now In EffectPlymouth dealer at 45 North !\lain
Will E bllstreet Statesboro the Denmark preside 1t stated that sta sh Allotml!nta
1
Not only IS the DeSoto Introducing eating was the big part o· I vlng n.nd I
For This Year's Acreage
a brand new car to Its hne but It .. S that sueb plog ams fitted In ntce for Farm pdanut acreage allotment.
a car WIth a revolutIonary new V the men and women Mrs J H Ginn :for 1962 will be established using aEIght engine a new note In functional led tite devotIOnal at Denmark and a I different method than was In ell'eetstyling tite aIr vent hood and is h f thmotIon pIcture on t e actlVlttes 0 e for 1951 says lt1 L Taylor chairmanavaIlable WIth power steering sensa Unlversltr of Geolgla was a palt oftlonal new Fluid Torque Drive pow the program Mr and MI"S W L of Bulloch County PMA Committee
er brakes and electric window lifts Zetterower S Mr lhd Mrs "L Public Law 17 82nd Congred.The doors of the dealershIp WIll Zetterower JI Paul and Mrs R R amended previous peanut legIslation"pen at 7 a ntI according to Oil ff Brlsendme and 1I1r and Mrs W Iham by providIng additional factors to beEverett nlnna,er 01 Everett Motor Cromley werc all vis tors at Den taken Into consideration in ..,ttlnl' liPCo and WIll remain open untIl every mark
VISItor has seen the new cars Jack Welchel county health englThe dealershIp Is bel'lll' decorated
I
neer a.ked the men at Brooklet chapto _how this new DeSoto and spectal ter Wednesday night to help oget ndevents are planned all day long of tite rats on the farm and aroundIt Is not only the finest car that the commumty He pomted out thatDeSoto ever built It. the finest car I each rat actuall� cost the farmer
on the market today Mr Everett about ,20 each year In food consum.ald We anticIpate a huge turn out ed Illld a08troyed be'lde the healthto see It and we re ready for them angle Mr Welchel stated that keep
Ing rata out of the buildIngs and
away �rom the home was good m'lJlr
anCe a&,alnat typus fever Wmter
monthl bring rata In.lde the buildCharles EdjVard BIrd Ings and makes �em easIer to get atMr and Mrs aha rile W thaa In the warmer weather whenStaf.esboro bas enhsted In the Ma they are .catte�ed In the fields and'1'Iae CO!'P._fo� the new shorter three outsl4e Trap. and polson such as,ea��tment Period it ltas been Warin will help get rid of the rats&1Inouiced by M/Sgt Lynn W Bond but bulldinga tIhould be rat proofedllanne recruIter for tWa area. he declared
BIrd attended Laboratory HIgh Raw lire belt controlled on a comSehool and prior to hIB enlis�ment, munltJ balll' becauee they 1fIll leaveworked .. a .aleame.n for Coca Cola " f_ when eoatrol methodS anBo�t1ing Co Kia frleod Jamel Be-
�
and will 1'0 to a neighbOr'smer Koatllo of Savannah,.Mo a JlPIedia�lf l;ir t9t
'/
Coca Cola ealellll&ll, �,,:t III hie 1 Welchel poIuted o,ut It IS �\ I,9rBame time so tbey eould take dlelr aU the peopls In the commllnlty tobasic tramln&, together make an elrort to get rid of the ratsThe 11 w Lea thernecks are now a t at one time
Parris Island S C and after eight Machinery sheda are needed In Bulweeks of boot camp WIll be home loch county to protect high prleed in a 'battle a..aln.t a hJPOthetl'"for a ten-day eave betore 1I'0lJlg to meehanized equipment Judge J L ..nemy this week at Camp Ste�rlhell' regulllr USMC ass!anmeat Renfroe told the Mlddlell'1"ound Farm Emphaalzlng that eJleIlilf btloJ'llUlowhlc'h will be a Marine Corps tecMI Bureau Thunday night There Is tlon that appears Insignificant l0III8-cal school or a regular duty station lample room out in the great open times might be of Invaluable aid
"paces for aU titese ,2000 to ,11600 eombat a Third Army mllltArll' .....tractors and It II ea,y to park ....d I tellll'8nce team 'rom Fo Brag., NmoYe them out thore bIIt farmers are C stared several demonstratlop" forpaying a costly prlee for the depre- troopa here A skit called the Laun
clation caused by wea!ltel damage dry Ticket written alonll' seriou.Mr Renfroe thinlis lines but In humorous veIn was hi
larlous at time. but nonetheless in­
formatiVe to attentive audienceS'
The scene for the '!iour long play
wa a dlvltilon Intelhgence (G Z) sec­
tion In a combat zone Among enetq
InformatIon collected by division In
telhgence personnel was a laundry
t cket beallng the name of an enemy
oolonel
,Although certain aspects of the
play mIght be conslde.ed a bIt far­
fetebed the skIt was a striking 11-
lustrat on of ho\\ enemy mformatlon
IS used by U S �rmy Intelhgence to
estimate enemy capablhtles In com­
bat
peanut allotments As a consequence
tite basis for 1952 allotmets for "0141
!\'Tower far • will be the average
of the acreage harvelted within the
allotment. for the y..,ars 1949 1960
and 1951 farm allotlmlnta Mr Ta,.
lor points out that this method wUl
�ve thOle farms on which lbe max­
.mum allowab18 aetreage had be..
harvelted during the yaaro 1949 1960
and 1961 an adv.,ntage wlien the
county allotment II prohated.
County allotmeJltll for peanutl we..
allo provided for In Public Law 11o
Mr Taylor .ald that the county PMA
committee expected to �I 11152 pea­
nut aereage allotment anll marketlq
quota notices to farme.... aboat til.
m\!ldle of Jl'ebrual'J The IMa ltaw
aubtmeat. for peanutll II 546,171 aeru
.. eomparad to the 1951, U10tment of
l18li888 I
Bulloch County Youth
Enters Marine Service
Tyson Organization To
Visit In Jacksonville
Members of the Intelhgence team,
who are tounng ThIrd Army Inatal
lations are First Lleut Joseph G
Oswald Second Lleut Ernest S lBen
berg" Cpl Roland S Evans and PIe.
Carey R Sutlive
NEV1lS
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Miss Jan Anderson spent the week
end with Miss' Jimmie Lou Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus May visited
in Hinesville Wednesdny afternoon.
Owen Anderson wns the week-end
guest of Wilford Waters at Brooklet.
Delmuth Hollingsworth, of Beau­
tor,' S. C., visited the White sister
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Nesmith were
guests Sunday of Mr. and M,.,.. Wal­
ton Nesmith.
Mrs. A. A. Waters, of Savannah,
.pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
'0. J. Mnrfin.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and sons
were dinner guests Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
IIIr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton and
children were dinner guests' Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Green and
children, of' Savanna", spent the week
end with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mrs. Sallie Crawford is ,spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs. Gor­
don Hendrix, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox spent the
week end with Mrs. Cox's mother.
Mrs. T. J. Hall, of Warwick.
Mrs: James Ellington is' spending
• !!ew days with her sister, Miss Ar­
mindn Burnsed, at Sardis, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis and their
daughter were dinner guests Tuesday
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L,ewis.
Mr. and Mrs. E<lwarrl Moore, of Sa­
vannah, were dinner guests Sunday
of ME. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Davis anJ
Ions we� dinner guesta Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Miss Armindn :S:krnsed, of Sardis,
was the week end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown and
daughters, Jan and Sarilyn, spent
Sunday with reatives in Swainsboro.
There will be prayer meeting at the
Nevils Methodist church AI onday night,
February 18th. Everybody is invited
to attend.
Rev. and' Mrs. L. C. Wimberly and
children, f)I Brook\et, were supper
guests Wednesday night of lIfr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Williams and Mrs. Ida Glisgon
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Williams Thursday.
Friends of Mrs. Otis Martin are
glad that a.e is improving at the BIlI- I
loch County Hospital, and hope he I
will soon be home again.
\111'. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mr.
and Mu. Gordon Lewis and daughter,
Sheila, spent Sunday in Savannah with
Mr. and Mrs'. O. E. Mitchell. .
Mrs. Therrell Turner and daughter,
Myra, and Miss Luilean Nesmith, of
Savannah, spent the week end witn
Mrs. anti !\frs., R. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. "nd' Mrs. Gordon Hendrix and
chlldreft, Kay and Buddy, and Mrs'.
Sallie Crawford were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs., Lewis Deal, of �ortal.Mrs. Leon Pr't�tor was bOJlored 0..
her blrthdl1Y Sunday with a dinner at
Dasher'•. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Oharlie Youman. and children,
Mr. and Mrs. 'a'nest Hendrix and son
Mr. Md Mrs. Henry Waters and chil�
dren, Mrs. Haden McCorKle and
·
daughter, Mrs. Ronella McCaller, Mr.
•nd Mrs. Rudolph Futch, Mr. and Mrs.
T:( L. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Derold
Andr-rson, Mrs. Mlimie Haygood Miss
Patricia Ann and Purnell Stok�s', all
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wa-
'r teri Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs.
.Jrr�nk Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
.,Flltch, .Mrs. Dewayne lieI', Mr. and
at:�•. BIlly Futc'h and daughter, Mr.a!iil Mrs. Harold Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
· Chancey Futcb, of Statesboro' Mr
,and Mrs. �urman H�gan and so'��, or.Savannah, Mr. and Mr� Usher 0'
. Brooklet, and Mr. and Mr�. Swan� or
;."-Augusia. • • ;,.
.
'
NEVILS THEATRE
Showilng Friday' nigM., Feb. 1.5 h.
at?:30 o'clock, "DANNY BOl'�
�tnrr��g Robert UBuzzy" H€JlrjT a.riIdAce, the devil d�g_ Here i.!( .,..
mo�t heart-touching story o� .. to"and .hl. dog eVer filmed. J>r; "'"
opening .scene to the last min"", r. rheartstnngs will Vibrate wil _.
,,:armth and llppeal to this l' m",picture.
Saturday afternoon starti g alt "O'clock, "Pioneer of the Frontie'T '"
Sunday afternoon show arl;. "I4 o'clock and will show two pict"••••
WEST SIDE CLUB
.
The West Si�me Demarrrl-ra­tton Club met at the sch"'l/ no eFebruary 6th. The meeting was call­� to order by the president; minute.were read and the roll called by the8ecr�t8ry, and treasurer's report was
TllecClved. Devotional and prayer byrs. Mnude Edge. IItrs. Hudson AJ­
ljn gave an interesting demonstra­t on on recreation. Mrs. Edge asked
�or five from this dub to take partMa�c��nteen course to tak<e place in
Mr�. Dorsey Nesmith Mrs B GNesmIth, M.rs. Bel'ry Ne_;'ton a�d MI'.­R6bert De�1 served delicious refresh:,\{:1::,��t8.
REPORTER.I .. ": �I,.,·"7'========�";"'�=-
. ,', ::'���ti��',? �eb.i�rs a;d Creditors.
"".",01 ¥EQ,RGI:A-!lulloch County.
.... , '.1 ,0.••��e ..Credltors of Mrs. W. S. Ne­
. ' 8ml�.�, deceased:
. '.' You are hereby notified to render
�n accdunt to .the undersigned of your. bman s against the estate of thea ove�named deceased, or lose rior­ity as to your claim. A II parti�s in­�bted to the estate of said deceased
Bred reqpesred to make payment ·to the
·
lin erSlll'lled.
This the 7tn day of January, 1852.O. E. NESMITH
. /. D. T. 'NESMITH'.As Administrators of the EsU.te f
(10j��t,;'\V· S. Nesmith, d�ceased.o
\'
Colonial's prices are low All Week Long-not on just a few
low-cost week-end "specials". Families have a way of liking
to eat andeat well seven days a week, three meals a day­
so a few special week-end savings make little or no differ­
ence on your over-all food cost. That's why it's such smart'
budgeting to s!top Colonial regularly, where you save on
everything you buy for the whole week, save on your TO­
TOTAL food bills. Too, you can pick your most convenient
shopping 'time and save any day, every day at Colonial!
&EDGAR FUVO&nJL
POBK ••UNS
OLD OLOal' llaAND
�-!"!'!�!v!��,� NS
'SHBEDDED'1UIAUI'
I".RI'ECT '0. INACKS. APPETlZSU. 8ANDWlCIII:IJ
.
ARMOUR 'POTTED MEAT
16·0•.
Co.
No. 300
Co.
FRANK'S No. 300
Ca.IRAND
No·1
Co.
Cake Of The Week!
C.S SPICED APPLE
.
Free Colonial Play Store
WITH PURCHASE OF 12 PKGS. OF
..JELL·O
12 Pkgs. SI·�O
CAllE
794'Three Layer32-0z. Size'
Extra Fancy Ripe Firm Slicing
Tomatoes 2 35cctns.
Fancy Virginia Red
Winesap A�ples 2lbs. 2Sc
Juicy Medium Size
FI.a. Grapefruit. 4 for. 19c
Finn California
Ice�erg 'Lettuce 2 hds. 2Sc'
u. s. No:'}_ N;"" Florida Red Bliss •
.1 Potatoes 5 Ibs. 43c
Somerdale Baby
10Lima Beans l8c ,oz.
Florillagold
Orange Juice 6 2 for 29cQZ•.
/
BLUE BEA. LIGHT MEAT SOLID PACK
'lUNA risil Ng.NI>· 3tc
GOIJ1;'ON'. FA_ove'SEAFOOD8
CODr..B CAKES '�;."':, Dc
nA. HAlO SWEET MIXED
PICKLES .��o:. lie
8UNSDINE KRt8PY
37c. CRACKERS .:-�;, 30e
MILANI'S JAIla FRIENCH
_,:.;�.__17_c_D_R_E_S_I_."_"_G_
'.:::: • lie
';;,��. 17c
':;,��. 31e
BaiNNEa's ""CARONI AND
SPAGBEft'1
SKINNER'S tiUAKFA8T TaEA'!
....IN BRIIN
PILLSBURY'! OOLDEN.
CAKE MIX
PLANTER'S SALTED COOKTAIL
PEIINUl'S
UNOLE BEN'S
CONV. RICE
8·0Z.
e.N
37ca.oz....
"
MILD, PUBE, WIIITI:'! FLOATING SOAP
IVORY SOAP
FOB A SPARKLING WASH USE GENTLE
IVORY SNOW
!loa ,"ottn COMPLEXION
CAMIlY SOAP
3 Med,Bllrs
Lge,
Pkg'
3 R�g.Bars
ARMOUR'S VIENNA
SiI'iJSAGJ:
�-o.. ·.I� TENDER'Con 6 TASTY
U. S. COMMERCIAL
68.c FOR RICOER, THIOKER SUDS
01CY.DOL. POWDERS ��:
JUST 8L1CE AND 8IRtE-.'BMOUR'8
'1REET, LUNCH MEAT
ALL HAM-ARMOUR'S
CBOPPED .� 1��"
A....OUR·S DELIOIOllS
CRILl WI'IB BEANS 1��"
•
48°
" _' .
54°
�7°
r �ol. PridE U. S_ Com.
BONELESS
STEW· Lb. 8Z.� 77c 69c
67c 78c
82c 74c
-
99c 91c
,
Q9c89c
99c93c
Should.,
L
Clod
b. l2-0z.
Ciln
P"'I'E
STEW Lb. 39�
BOAST Lb.
BUMP ROCUII Lb.GROUND
BEEr Lb. 63� S EAK SIRLOIN Lb.
· ON.E STEAK Lb.
. BOUND STEAK Lb.
JUMBO GREEN
SHBIMP
15t025 65�
/ Count
Lb.
LIQUID SUDS MAKER
.JOY
::: 30'�
,SHORTENING
CrRISeQ
3-Lb. '193�Co. 3-Lb.Co.16-<n .Can
LAUNDRY 'SOAP
.II:·G
2�1��'15�
OCEANS OF SUDS WITH
"'IDE
Lge. 30�'kg.
12.,.16 East 'Main Street ••.. ' Statesboro,!Ga,
'.
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PULASKI NEWS
,
PORTAL NEWS REGISTER H. D. CLUB but authority is desired to increase
.
.
Mrs. J. V. lJ'iIIman 'IId Mrs. J. G. said capital stock from time to ime,
• Tillman were hostesses to the Regis- -not to exceed one nundred thousand
J.eo Warren shopped in Savannah The WSGS ofthe"Methodist church ter H. D. Club at the home of MI'S. ($100,000) dollars.
last Thursday. met at the Rom. of Mrs. John H. Moore J. V. Tillman. €amelllas, daffodils 3. The principal place of said bust-Mrs. Walter :Lee visited friends in Monday afterneon. and nar",ssl were used about the ness will be in the city of Statesboro,
S..�nnah last Thursday. \ I Mrs, A. J: BOIYen is spending-;"fe'w rooms'. Relfreshmenls conelsted of of said county. and state.MISS Bnrbara Burch, of Miami, I days with IItr. and MrS'. J. H. Jordan a dessert course. There were twenty- 4. The nature of the business to be
Fla., was the guest o! Mr. and Mrs .. and !amily in Sylvania. "even members present, and "Mrs. Don- tl-ansocted by said corporation is' toHarry Burch last week.
. I Mr�. Pearlie Hooks visited Dr:-8li'd aldson from Alabama; Mrs. Lee Row,e carryon and maintain a general bus-Mr....nd JIIrs. �oe Sapp and bttle, Mrs. Gene Smith and' family at Pem- of Brooklet; the home-making teacher, iness of buying and selling all typesdaughter, MarshlB, of Statesboro, broke during the week. of Register school, Mrs'. H. V. Nenl, of tractors and other machinery, andwere Sunday guests of IIIr. and Mrs.1 Mrs. J. W. Holland and Mrs. Edge to buy and sell goods, wares and mer-Troy Sapp . . Mrs_ E. L, Womack was hostess to were visitors. We were glad to wel- . chandise, and any other article or
Mrs. Lul� Trapnell, Mrs. Prue Par- the Thursday Sewing Club at her come Mrs. Jerry Gay and Mrs. George articles that may be dealt in by the
riah and .Miss Susie Cowart of Met. 'home Thursday afternoon. Brannen I\S new members. M .... Eras- corporation and do all things it may
tel', visited lIfr. and IIlrs.' J�hn Ever-I Mrs_ Ivan Prim Jr. and son, Van, tus Akin •• our president, preaided: deem necessary or desirable in fur-
ett Sunday. I'of Soperton,
are spending sometime her talk was on "Peace". therance of said business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Sa- with Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Ma...h. Mrs. Edge announced that there WHEREFORE, I\Dpllcant� pray the
Yannah, and Joe Ed Greene, of GTC, Mrs. Lilian Johnson spent the week will be a canteen course in Maroh creatiob of such corporation that same
..ere' week-end g'uests of their liar- I end with her father, Ed Bagsby, and taught by Miss Ruth Bolton, of G80"- he vested with all the rights and pow-
8f)ts', Mr. a!.d JIIrs. G. P. Greene. I.Mr_ and Mrs. Eddie Kingery at Pu- gla
•
Teachers College. She asked �or -rs given to like corporations by the
Mr. arid, M�s. Elbert Wnrren, of laski. five volunteers to attend. laws of said State.
Metter, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sgt. !ills•ter Pennington, of Camp Several of the ladies are planning
COHEN ANDERSON,
Warren,_ of Claxton, were guests of McCoy, Wis .. is' spending a few days on going to the district council meet. Attorney for Applicants.Mr. and Mrs. �I�n. S!,pp Sunday. I with .his mother, Mrs. Small, and other int:: ::�����allon was nylon flow- ORDER OF INCORPORATIONBIRTHDAY DINNER I relatives. er-making, and everyone thoroughly The foregoing petition of H. Lehman
Mrs Li
.
K'I t' k h red Mr. a-ad Mrs. H. W.
Womack and enjoyed the work. Most everyone Franklin, Mrs. Lehman Franklin and.
h
.
b' zz�e I p.a ric was ono Mr. and Mrs. Alor Womack, of Au- finished their flowers. J. B. Gaudry, for th·. creation of aWIth a Irt day dmner Sunda�, Feb. gusta visited relatives here Saturday REPORTER private corporation under the namelO , at her home near Pulaski. The d S' d , •immediate members of the family-and I
an un a¥. . or "Fanners Tractor and Equipment
several friends with baskets' of de- IIIrs. Mahel Salllfders and IIIrs. Paul �BETT�QUALITY- mate�ials CompanY,)nc.," having been presented
Iicious food ga'thered' and spread the Edenfield motoreil to Savannah last at prices yon can afford to pay from to me in vacation, and it appearing'
dinner on � long fable in the yar�, Saturday for the camellia show at the CHILDREN'S SHOP. (17jan2tp) that same is legitimately' within the
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Leh- DeSoto Hotel. �
. �G ORGIA-Bulloch Count
purview and intention of the laws of
man Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Mell Tuck- Mr. and Mrs. Walker SheffIeld and TJ: th S . C t f �d'" t this state, it is hereby ordered and ad-er Mr and Mrs Gordon Tucker and dnughters, of Savannah, visited ,he :_ °Th e ur:tor f o�r :'.ehsal "Fun r judged tnnt said petition be granted;so�, Edward; IItrs. Joe Tucker. s-., pare.nts, Mr. and _Mrs. Alex Woods, '11'n, lIelrpes. HI .0Ln.1man· FI'anmknll!'n arnadnJ-. nnd that said corporation be and IsL T If d f d d th k el d C'II hereby created, lor a term o� thirty-ehman . uc er Jr: an Wm or urtng' e wee n. B. Gaudry, each of. the county of Bul- flve years, with its principal office inBragg, all of Pulaski ; M,'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Screen have loch and state of Georgia respectfully Bulloch county, Georgia, and theStrick Holloway and fami�y, States- returned to their home in Miami after showeth: ' privilege of opemting branch officesboro; M!·. and Mrs. Vernice 'Sutton a vis_;t with. her mother, Mrs. W. J,.- 1. Appllcunts desire to obtain a elsewhere in said state, and wltth au-and family, Cobbtown; Mr: and Mrs. Foss, and his father, B. L. Screen. charter !or n private corporation, the thority to Issue two hundred fiftyI!a Sutton Sr., Mette!; MISS Donas- object of which is pecuninry gain or shares of capital stock of the partine Osborn an� MLss M�ry Jan.e DE1\TU l DfI NEWS profit, and hereby pray the creation Ivalue of one hundred dollars per shareBrannen, Puluskl! and Miss SU.�le '1'1'ltllUl of such corporation under the name' of and to carryon the business set outCh�ter, J8�ksonvllle, Fl!" �l's. KII- I "Farmers Tractor and Equipmeut, in said petition, and to exercise andp�trlck r�..."ved many mcp gIfts and, D H L . sent the week Oompany, Inc.," for n term of thirty-I enjoy .ull the rights and powers givenfrIends Wish for her mnny more happy rrs·.th· I' t':me�n �avannnh five yenrs, with its principal ofi'ice in to like corporations by the laws' ofbirthdays. I en W1 re a I es I b t Z t' said county of Bullocb, Statesboro, this sta·te now existing or hereafter FOR SALE-One acre of lund, gro- SEED CANE FOR SALE _ 25,000' . �rd a�d :r.trJ':� e� .;" te���.:� Georgia, but'the privilege of branch enacted.' eery store with-living quarters, gar- stalks green Georgia sugar cane,PETITION TO AIltEND CH A.RTER VIS.I e !. un r. . office .• els�where is desired. At chambers, this 5tn day of Feb- . ready to plant now; aver,ge Ilx feet
GEORGIA B II ih Coun�y
•
I
Fndny mght.. ,2. The amount of capital with which l'U3I'Y, 1952. age, six-room house, deep well on U. tong; good to dle and makel deli-
T th S
-. u �c rt of said r.ounty· The W. M. S. of Hnrville church said corporation will begin business is J. L, RENFRO'E, S_ 301, close in; will sacrifice for im- cious Georgia cnne syrup; one .talk°Th: u��i��rofO�eorgla Motor Fi- met Monday a!t�rnoon at the home twenty-five. ($25,000.00) . tihou.�d dol- Judge of the Superior Court, mediate sale., I! you desire a nice lit- will produce sixty to seventy stalk.;
nance 6omp.ny, hereinafter called the' of Hrs. J. H. Gmn, lars, all paid in, for whIch it IS pro- Bulloch County, Georgia. tie liome for one or two small busi- 5 cents per stalk at bank, or wtll cle- ."
a lieant, shows the following facts: I Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Sa- p�sed that stock be Issued In the same Filed in office this Feb. 6th, 1952. neues on U. S. 301, close in, don't liver in Bulloch county pilla hauUn.Pj' The principal office of said cor- vannah, visited Mr. Md Mrs. J. H. amount, In shares of the par val!!e of HATTIE POWELL, mi." this oPl!ortunlty. JOSIAH ZET- charge. S. J. 1\'OSS, pn Hlgh)".y 8'7,por�tion is located.in said county, and I Ginn during the week. . ..__
one hundred ($100.00) dollars each, Clerk Sl(POrior Oourt, Bulloch Co., Ga-. EROWER. - (7felilt) Denmark, Ga. . (31Jan8tp)
said corporation was incorporated un- I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NesmIth and ----------------------- �......;'____:_------------------ _
der the "Corporation Act of 1938" on I
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ne-
the 12th day of April, 1939. smith during the 'week end.
2. This petition is brought to amend: Mrs. C. A. Zetterower spent a few
the charter of said corporation in t�e days d'uring the week with Mr. and
particulars !Jer.inafter set out, thIS Mrs. Lloyd Tippi.ns in Claxton.
proposed amendment having been fa_. Sgt. Franklin Creasey, of Camp
vorably voted for and consented to by McCoy, Wis., is' visiting his parents,
the required number of stockholders Mr. and Mrs_ J. T. Creasey· Sr.
at a regular meeting, or rather a spe-I Miss Hazel Creasey, of Dudley, Ga"cial meeting cailed for that purpose, spent the week end with her parents,
of the stockholders as shown by the; Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Creasey Sr .
certHlcate of the secretary of �aid �o�-I Mr. and .Mr�. Ernest Willialll.(l and
poration attachetl hereto a� Exh1bLt I family vl�lted Mr. and IIr•. LOnnie. A!' and made & pvt hereof. Bnlnnen in Statesboro Sunday.
S. The particulaTS in whicli. said I Mr. and Mrs. E. F. White, ofcharter is he ....by sought to be alW'nd- Georgetown, S. 0., spent the weekeel aty al followsj·to-Ylit: end .with Mr. and' Mrs. J. T. Creasy,
(a) Tol Increase the capital of said Sr.'
corporation from thirty thousand I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edenfield, of
($30,000) dollars' to fifty thousand Port Wentworth, spent last Sunday
(�O,o6o) dollars, all paid in·, and that as gullsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
.tock be issued in the same amount / Williams.
in shares of the par value of one hun- / O. C. DeLoach, wilo has been a pa­
dren ($100.00) dollars each, witih au- tient at the Bulloch County Hospital
thority to increase said capital stock 'd'or the past two weeks, has return­
from time to time, but not to exceed ed to his home and is improving .
one hundred tnousand $100,000.00) dOl-I. Mr. and Mrs. F, L. DeLoach havelars. . returned to their home in Thunder-
Wherefore, petitione,' prays that t1ie bolt, and were accompanied by Mrs,
charter of said corporation be amend- I T. A. Hannah, who will make her
� n« hereinabove set out upon a due. home with them.
compliance with the law In such cases
made and provided.
COHEN ANDERSON,
Attorney for Applicants.
QUENT STORY OF M.L
IS BB8T IN LIFE.
Our work heipi to nftMt _
Iplrtt which prompp 70u to _
the .tn,.. .. aD act ?t n_
and d.votioD • • • OW' ..,.....
II at JOur ..m.
THAYEJl MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indll.t;ry SI�t I_
. JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl1ator
.. Weat lIaln fl� PHONE 489 8t&� 0..
!lalit-ttl
Smith-Til:lman
Mortuary
Funeral Director.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Worde C1ID't deecrlbe It-you bave to drive the
..-t 1.51 Dual-Range" Pontiac to appreciate
bow _dnilit really 181
Only by dririnll tbl. wonderfUl ne.. Pontiac
Jo""." C1IR you completely enjoy the thrill of
barinll, under ftnller-tlp control, two entirely
dltlerent ty.,.,a 6f performance: quick. eager
lIOCele':'tlon for tramc�or economical, almoat
lilent cruillng for the open road.
Once you take the wheel, you'll say, "ThlI I,
Itl"-for never before hal such spectacular per­
. formance been combined with ouch remarkable
economy. Come in today.-esPerlence the moat
esdtlng drlvinll in all the world .
-OpIlpnDlat edra COlt.
"'''r I.r ".IIar Yo. ea• .., "_1
/ S,TILSON NEWS
Certificate or Corporation Secretary. Mrs. C. W. Lee spent Tuesday with
GEORGIA-Bulloch Col1nty.
.. I Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield at Syl-
The undersigned I Mrs. Bonnte Page I vania .
Woodcoc� secretary, Georgia Motor I Mr: and Mrs. W. W. Robertson and
Finance Company, hereby celtify tpat I James Blit� have rQturned 'rom a
at a special meeti.ng duly called f�r to�r of Florida.' I :
!the purpose, the stockholders of saId I M. L. Miller has retured from the
corporation held on the 4th day of I Brown Clinic, Guyton, where he srentFeburary, 19�2, the ab�ve and fore-j a month undergoing treatment.going rMolutlOn proposing the f ?- Mr. apd Mrs. Lyman Jones have re­
going amendment to the chal'terofsn..td I turned to Eastman after visiting her
corporation was favorably voted for I father, M. L. Miler, and family.
and consented to by a two-thirds ma- I Mrs. W. H. Shuman has returned
jorl'ty of the _capital stock of said cor-I irom Luke Wales', Fla., wh.re she
porntion entitled t� vote the�eon, RS I'1Sited her mother, Mrs. M. Morris.
'
appeRrs upon the mmutes of saLd meet._ . Bob Wright has returned ffom the
ing as recorded .in the mi,!ute reco�ds
I
Mal'ine Hospital, Savannah. where' he
of snid corpor�tlon of file. In the offIce spent a month, and is somewhat im-
o! s'aid GeorgIa Motor Finance Com- proved. - '. -
pany. '.. Elder and Mrs. H. ·0: Stubbs, of
Given under my offIcial sl.gnatu,:e I Metter; Mrs. ·Bob Wright and Miss
and the seal of the corporatIOn thIS Hassie Davis spent Sunday with Mrs
5'th day of February, 1952, A. P. Dannelly.
. .
MRS. BONNIE P. WOODCOOK, MTS. Zada Brannen, 'Mlss' Ruby
Sccretary of Georgia Motor Brannen and Mrs. Agnes' Hagan, ofFinance Company. Savannah, and Mrs. Aaron McElveen
were dInner guests Sunday of Mr. and
JUDGMENT AMENDING CHARTER Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
In Re: Petition to Amend the Charter MTS. J. O. Beasley �as returned
of Georgia Motor Finance Company. from the Bulloch County Hospital,
At ChambeT1l, Bulloch Superior C�t. whe...e she _s undergoing treatment.'
The foregoing petition of Georgia BLII A. BranDen ,lms returned from_
Motor Finance Oompany to amend it. / the Bulloch County H.o.pita).
charter In the particulars therein set Mrs. H_ O. McElveen, Who' S'pent
out read and considered. It appear- several days with Mr. and Mrs. Ter­
ing'that said petition i. made In Be- rell MeE)veen .at Balmetto"B!u1f, S.
cordonce with Chapter 22-18 of the 0., 'was Joined for the w:eek �Dd ,by
Georgia Code, that the requirementa Mr. McElveen, who accomparued her
of the law in suoh cases/provided have hO,me. . .
been fully complied' wiVh, Mrs. Brown Bltteh, Mrs. WlntoD
It is hereby ordered, adjudged a,!d Sherrod, Mrs. H. C. M_cE.lveen, M�.
decreed that nil of the prayers of saId
E. L. Procto�, Mrs. LIZZIe BarnhIll,
petition .are hereby gTanted and the
Mrs. Harry Sherrod, Mrs. W. D. SwiDt
chal1cr of the petitioner is .hereby a�d �rs. B ..E. Sherrod attended the
"mended in all of the particulars set dIstrict meetIng of the H. D, Club at
Olltin said Jletition. Sylvama Tuesd'!y. 0 0
Granted in OJlen court this 5th day H DC'of February, 1952. .' • LUB MEETS
At Chambers, this 5th day of Feb- The February meeting of the H. D.
runry, 1952.' Club met Monday afternoon at the
J. L. RENFROE, Log Cabin with the. president, Mrs.
Judge of tlie Superior Court, Gerald Brown, presiding. The devo-
Bullnell Oounty, Geor�. _ ti(lnal waa ,g!'f'e" by ;M.,..,Reppard De-
Filed in office th{s"Feb. 6th, 1962. Loach, who led the lArd'. Prayer.HATTIE POWELL, Flowe,.. were made by the members
·aerk Superior Court, Bulloch 00" Ga. ,with If... Dorothy Wli!tehead and
- c _ lira; Irma 8. Lee as inatracto.... lira.
FOR SAl.. _ Eight-)'oar-o'oi mare B. E. Sherrod '!"� we�o�� as B ��
mule, weight 1,100 pound.; also oDe member..A Iiol!WlhO.u Ql' eDJO�
pony, weight 800 pound.; both werk = �':l �i.�ra. �anywhere. PATE DEAL, RC. 3. biD d' tin 111 Ie Birn-
(s.janStp)
&nIC II,
!lfIk tAe wheel todel IRe.k_el of this amazing performer!
- , .
WITH SP·ECTACULA�
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWs
THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1952.
BIRTHDAY DINNER AND IWEDDING ANNIVERSARYIn honor of Mrs. Fred H. Futch
10:00 a. m., Sunday school,
11:15 a. m., Morning wo."hlp.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., .Evening wo."hlp.
BULLOCH TIMES GEORGIA THEATRE
Sl'A'l'ESBORO
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
AND
tHE STATESHORO 1"EWS
"and iher sister, Mrs. A. L. Davis, of
NOW SHOWING
Nevils, a joint birthday dinner was
"That's My Boy" given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Starring Dean Martin,. Jerry Lewis,
Ruth Hussey and Manon Marshall. .Futch
on ,fJunday, .February 10th,
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR (This is their biggest laugh rl?t,) The occasion was also the fifty-sec-
Also News and Gra.ntland Rice ond weddi.ng anniversary of Mr. end
Sport Short, Mrs, Futch,
SATURDAY At the noon hour a bountiful din-
"Casa Manana" ner was served, They were the re-
StarrinA' Spade Cooley and cipients of many beautiful and use-
the Rio Brothers ful gifts'. Statesboro Methodist Church
- ALSO - 'Those enjoying the occasion were JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
"Arizona Manhunt" Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier and Sunday, February 10
Value Of Experience Michael Chapin and Eilene Janssen. granddaughter, Patty; Mr. and Mrs. 10:15, Sunday school, W. E. Helm-
Plus "QUI' Gang" and two Cartoons ly, general superintendent.
M J. F, Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. L. />. La- 11'.30, Morning worship.IT WAS A LONG while ago at I'S,
PI�mb's school house out by the S�,NBDeAhaYveanyd oMurOsNelDr�Y nier, Mr. and Mrs. C. III. Anderson 11 :30, Children's Church, conduct-and granddaughter, Nancy McLendon; ed by ,Rev. Grover Bell.
big ditch-where this scribe began Farley Grangel' and Shelley Winte'" Mr. and Mrs, Arnie Lanier and son, 6:00, Intermediate worship and 1el-
hn. first book lessons, and also learn- Also Sports and Cartoon W A J M
J
d III C'I L ier lowship. ,
ed some things from experience �
: . �-G r. an rs. al am 6:45, Wesley FoulKiation Forum
thi TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Aden La-,
hour. , ,.,.that our printed book gave us IS
''The Racket" nier, Mr. a.nd Mrs, Reid Bennett, of 7:30, Everiing' worship, ..
quotation, "Experience is a d�ar Stnrt-ing Robert Mitchum, Lizabeth Metter; Mrs. Conrad' Davis, Mr. and 8:30, Senior youth worship and fel-school, but ;fools learn at no other. be R lowship\ Scott and Ro rt yan, , Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and family, Mr. I
8:30, Wesley Foundation FellowshipIn all the days since, with the ve r- Also Cartoon and Mrs. Burnham and daughter, Mr., hour. '
satility of languages taught - and NEXT ATTRACTION and Mrs. A. L. Davis and. son, Mr. _
even Including the all - important
I
"My Favorite Spy" and Mrs. Johnnie Iler, Mr. and Mrs. Primitive 'Baptist Church
sports and fancies of, the ,age-we Bob Hope and Hedy Lamar Aston Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. James ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
have not forgotten this' phIlosophy. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Naughton 10:30 a. m. Saturday service; Sun-
Not only is this pron.ouncement co�- LEEFIELD NEWS I' Beasley
and daughter, Mr. and 1111'S, day "!rvices, 10:15 a. m. Bi.ble Study;
rect in the state affairs, but even In Walter Lanier and family, Mr. and 11:30 a. m., regular worahip ; 6:30. p.
small personal matters. Uncle Ben.
.
Mrs. Leland Haygood and family,l :�rsri·:'·Y.F.; 7:30 p. m., evening
Kilgore, seventy-odd years ago nt his Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and Mrs. Nerda Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
little 'home down by the McKay plncc, children, of Statesboro, were visitors
I
Golden Futch and son, Garris ; Mr. Calvary Baptist Church
offered this scribe an orange from II !here Sunday afternoon. ,. and Mrs. Leffler Futch; Mr. and Mrs, C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
in hi d "W Id th Ulmer Knight has been III I� the B' th F ten M' d M Ot' G:15 B. T. U.tree 111 IS yar , ou you ra e� Bulloch County Hospital, and IS re-. ITm� u', I. an rs. I. Revival services will begin at Cal-have one I know is good, or one cupezating at his home here, ' Rushing and family and Mr. and Mrs. vary Baptist church Sunday, Feb. 3,think is good 1" he asked. Yes, we Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and Wilbur Lanier and family. to continue through Feb. 10. Serv-
answered him just like you would- daughter, of Savannah, sllent the' • • • • ices will be held at 10 a. m. and 7:30
replied, "One you know is ,good." week end with relatives here. i WEEK-END GUESTS p. m, Rev. C. G. Groover, pastor,Bob Bradley and sons, Robbie and' 'II d th hi E .When he reached up, pulled an orange Bert, of Savannah, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teet" have I
WI a
_
e preac Ing. \ veryone lS
and ate it before our very eager eyes. end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley. as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. W" ��red�d�IY invited. Come. and bring a
''That was a good orange," he said, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Snellgrove, 'of E, Teets, 1111'S. Harry Teets and
I"but I couldn't know until I had eaten Batesburg, S. C., visited her parents, daughter, June, of Savannah; Mr. and Elmer Baptist Churchth" Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick, during the Mrs. Gordon Staples and daughter, . REV, E. '1'. STYLES, Pastor.e orange. week end.d M Ed j h d s Charmel, of Columbia, S. C., and Mr. 10:30 a. m. Sunday School;And we have been sort of cautious I Mr. an rs. gar oyner a a IMP ti CI t G' I 11:30 a, m. MOl'l1l11g worship.. "guests during the week end Mr. and am rs. ren I�S emen s, eorge 6 30 p T ini U'about acceptIng other people s dlcta- Mrs Harold Joyner and daughter and Montague, Vernon Stephen, U.S.A,F., 7:30 p::.' E:�a�i��gwor�hi�.Uon until we are sure they have ....ted I Mis'� June Joyner, of Savannah, of Jacksonville, Fla.the orange which they offer us to I The Leefield W, M. S. met at the ••••
eat. church Monday afternoon with the WEEK END IN NEW YORK
, president, Mrs. Harry Lee, pre,"dlDg.
Now there i. the matter of judge- Mrs. W. L. Baird, who had charge of
ship of the Superior Court of O'gee- the program �I'om Royal Ser�ic.'. also
, ., led the devotIOnal. Ten ladles were
ehee JudiCIal CITCUlt. Judge J. L. present all of whom took.part on the
Renfroe has for year. presided with
I progrn':'.dignity "d. scrupulous consideration Mrs. Edwin Brown, formerly Missof all the elements of justice. With Ruth Ellen Cowart, was honored WIth
hi n nllscellaneous shower at the Lee­every tolerable element of mercy, e
I field lunch room last Friday after-ia unafraid of laying on the lash noon with Mrs. Paul Brunson and Mrs. Joey."
whe.re conditi,,!,s seem to justify and' Jall'es Hinely, of Savannah, hostetlses.
good government demands. Mrs. Paul Bru.nson met the guests atI the door and mtroduced them to the
Judge Renfroe bas been 'there nd receiving line, composed of Mrs. Ed-
h h II h win Brown, Mrs. N. G. Cowart andas I own his .".,.n� of de� ng- e Mr.. Wall'a"" Brown. The bride'.I. afraid of onAi' on., prln4ple, and OaK was kept by MiS!! Virginia Hun­
that is fear of doing the wrong thing. nlcutt. The gift table. were in charge
Bis >enSe of rlght'eouiineSB' Is an open of Mrs. James Hinely and Miss Elma
book-he lIIas ..ade it manU...t In his McBride. Little Misses Ruby Cowart
and Glenda Brunson gave out thepronouncements In pUblic and pJ'lvate napkin.. Those �erving were Misses'Jlfe. Esther Perkins and Lucille Prosser. DINNER GUESTS
The refreshments were arranged by
.
Without disparagement of any ath- Mrs. Conley Gerald, Mrs. Ronnie Cow-
er person who now seeks his place, or art and Mrs'. Roy Cowart. Music was
of anyone who may later decide to d'urni�hed during the afternoon by
oppose him-we declare that the vot- Miss Gloria Brown. A large number
el'll of the Ogeechee Circuit are not of friends called.d:�'!.g the afternoon.
left to wonder what Judge Renfroe's. LEEFIE[D H. D. CLUB
conceptions of righteousness are -I The Leefield Home Demonstrationhe has, made his ideal manifest in Club met at the ,home of Mrs. E. W.
open and private life. _ Cbmp�Jl. Tuesday afternoon with
M",. S....J: Prosser as co-hoste.s. Mrs.
T b A I Maude Edge, 'of Statesboro, led theo acco creage S, <levotlonal. IIofr•. Campbell, the pres-
Changed For 1'he Year ident, pres'ided'. �rs. Irma S. Lee andMrs. Dorothy Whltebead, coullty home
Pre-meashrlng of tobacco will be demonstration agents, directed in the
offered this year to Bulloch county making of costume flowers from
re-IfarmeTE, according to M. L. Ta lor dye� nylon hose. Th� hostesses served. y 'a ,salad course and Coca-Colas.ehalrman of the Bulloch County PMA Mr. and Mrs. D. E. J..anier andCommittee. This service
reliev.
es the I daughter, Mrs. Bob West and
Children'lfarmer from the worry of oVer-pl8J)t-1 of Atlanta, visited their pare,!ts, Mr.ing. The charge for this se""ice is and, Mrs. A. J. Turner, dunng thefifty cents per acre, or $5, whichever week end.is larger. More detailed information ---------------
can be obtained from the local PMA ARCOLA H.D. CLUB MEETS
office. March 1st has been �et as The' Arcola H. D. Club held its
'regular meetiog Thursday afternoontho closing date for accepting I'C- at the cQmmunity house in 'Brooklet.
quests, Mrs., Lynwood McElveen, the pre�i­
preSIded QVel' a short business session.
dent, called the meeting to order and
Mr�, Erma Lee and Mrs. Dorothy
Whitehead instructed the members on
making nylon flowers, using old nylon
'hose. Each member weat home wear.
ing n flower of which they were very
pl'oud. After the meeting the host­
esses, M_rs. William Cromley and Mrs.
Lynwood McElveen, served a delicious
s'alad course consisting of chicken sui.
ad, crackers, pickles, brownies and tea.
D. B. TUR,"IlER, Editor-Owner, Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.Sales Tax Gc additional
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
The Church Of God
Institute Street
Lewell Akins spent the week end in REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
New York city and attended the wed- SWlday school, 10 a. m.
ding of Miss Nancy Bowling and Com- Morninl1:. ,":orship,.l1 a. m.
,
' Evangehstlc meeting, 7 :30 p. m.mander C. D. Harrelson, whIch took,,, Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
place Saturday afternoon at Bronx- p. m.
ville. While there Mr. Akin .. saw two '. Saturday njght Y.P,E., 7:30 p. m.
plays, "Poiat of No Return" and "Pal ''Voice of Pentecost" broadcalt
New Hope Methodist Church
• - - • , Rev. L. C. Wimberly. pastor of NewPRIMITIVE CIRCLE Hope M. E. Chureh, announCes that
Circle I of the Ladies Cil'cles of the Dr. M. S. Pittman will speak to the
Primitive Baptist church will meet
I
congregation there at 2 o'clock next
Sunday.' •Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at = -----r-----_!!2L!!i!
the home of Mrs. Arthur Bunce. Cir- ,
cle 2 will meet at 3:30 at the church,
with Mrs. L. E. Mikell and Mrs. Bill
Strickland a� hostesses'.
Savannah Annue
At C. of Ga. Railr..d Cr_lng
Oldlmobile bite the headlince again-with " new. new "RocIu!cr'
There'l 160 horsepower-Burpng, Iweeping power-in tbi.
great new OI�8mobile engine! New. high.li(t valveet New Quadri_Jet Carburetor! Sensational new teoturee throughout! What'.
mor�Bydra .. Matic Drive· is new-with a new "5" Ra,,«e (or
wJ:H:r pe�rJOI'1rUJ1JCf!I T�-:, great new leaturs are iu both thebriJljant new Supar 88 and tbe De. au.'" Ni""'Y-EillllllSee roor OJd......hiJe dealer 100.1 n,. fA. 1952 "Rodr.o RiJorI"
SII YOUR NEAREST OLDUIlOIILl DIALIR
USED
CAR VALUES!
Mrs. J. A. Futch and Mis's Christine
Futch had as dinner gllests Sunday I
Mr. and Mrs. H'enry L. Etheridge and
daughter, Janet, Savannah; Pic. Ru­
fus F. Futch, Jackson, S. C.; Mr. and
1141"1. Henry Smith and Foster Shef­
field, Statesboro.
-
JOHNF. MAYS
TANK CAR SERVICE STATION
Statesboro Soldier Is
Serving In Japan
With the First Calvary Division in
Japan.-Cpl. And'rew D. Smith Jr.,
80n of Mr, alld Mrs. Dewey Smith,
209 Proctor street, Statesboro, Ga., a
member of the First Calvary Divisiop,
is help,tng set up defensive positions
on Hokknido, Japan's northernmost
island. His division wa� added to the
security force in Japan recently fa 1·
lowing seventeen months of front line
service in KOI'ea. A purebred Hereford sale will be
On Hokkaido, only three and one-' held ut the Bulloch Stockyards Thurs­ftJalf miles front Ruo"inn territory, the day, F�bruary 21, J, V. Tillman, man­calvarymen are le�rning techniques ager of the yards' announces. Moun�of A�tic survival and how t.o fight! tain Cove Farms, Ki.ngston, Ga., is
o� SkIS a�d snowshoes. Cpl. Smith, a entering some ten or twelve bulls innfleman In Company I of the Fifth; the sale that ranges from fifteenCalvary Regiment, arrived in Korea I to twenty months old. George Bible,lIn October, 1951. He wears the Com- manager of the farm, assured Mr'lbat Infantryman Badge and the Ko- Tillman that these cattle are all ofre�n Seryice Ribbon with one cam- tne best blood lines available in the
pal,," star. Hereford breed and in working con­
dition.
'IIIKET'
Sale Next Thursday
Purebred Herefords
.,niona/ at afnI co.,.
Equipnwnf, GCOfUcwIft, am'
trim iUUUrotH .tt6j., I_
,...........60.., ,..,-.
1111111111111
STATESBORO SWDENT IN
ALPHA DELTA PI SORORITY
Athene, Feb. 9.-Betty Ann Sher­
mlln, University of Georgia student
from StatesDoro, has been initiated
ir,to Alpha Delta Pi soririty.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUK.
Woodcock Motor Company
TELEBHONE 74
Mr. Bible censented to bring the
cattle to Statesboro two days' ahead
of the sale to permit those inter... ted
to see them before sale time. Mr.
Tillman statd tihat the sale will lUirt
qt I p. m. '
our 'round-tke-clock suit
lNf PRINTZESS
You saw it in Good Housekeeping!
You'll feel like Spring, when you wear itl
The youngest, prettiest suit of the season
•.• styled for both casual and
dress-up wear depending oa your accessorl...
Tailored with the care, and quality
Printzesa is famous (or. ,Rich cordalure or
riacord tweed •• , in costly-looking
fashionable two-tone combinations like
mustard-with-brown, steel grey-with.pewter
. . . or in solid colors,
MillleB', Women'l and Half S'_
as Stt'fl i"
Good f1ou.rtl.etl>fn,
\
I -
�A
Shop He�ry'8 First
I
PLUS THE .THRILL OF THE
,
NEW OLDSMOBilE HYDRA-MATlt
SUPER DRIVE I'
.,
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
We are proud of OUr nice shop and
proud of our clientele. By offering
you lIbe best of everything at fair
pri"". we know we can keep it �hat
way. If you haven't been in recently, served with coffee and nuts. Mrs. Hoke
you are missing many smart buys­
lamps, furniture, china, iron primi­
tives, brass, oil paintings and prints;
look expensive by here they are n, t.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An­
tiques, U. S. 301 South Main Exten­
sion, Statesboro. (7feb4tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom, gaS
heat, convenient, to bath. Phone' 64.
(14febltp)
PLACE Y�O""U�R=-"O""R�D=CE='R=S""NO=O=W�f�or
early tobacco plants. JULIAN G.
TILLMAN. (3Ijan2tc)
FOR SALE-Electric range, leg type,
make me an offer. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONE) REALTY CO.,
INC. (l3febltp)
FOR RENT - Four-room furnished
apartment, .private bath, hot water;
upstairs' at 113 Inman St. Telephone
598-J. (24febItp)
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling on oid
Rt. 80, Ileal' city limits. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (l4febltp)
FOR SALE-One 250 gallon gas tank,
or will sell one 57 gallon tank; 'can
be seen at J. B. CANNON'S, Rte. 3,
Statesboro. (7feb3tP)
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom brick
home on North Main street. Call R.
M Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe
CO., INC. (14Iebltp) Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jen­
Fern SALE-Good farm mule, strong, nings, Mr, and Mrs. Everett William.,
well and gentle; I will sell her fO'r Mr. and Mrs'. Raymond Summerlyn,
a reasonable price. D. G. LEE, Rt. I'MI'. and Mrs. George Prather, Mr. and,Statesboro. I (14feb2tp) Mrs. Louis Ellis, Mr. and'Mrs. Jake
FON SALE-Lot on College Boule- Smith, Dr. and Mrs, Fielding Russell,vard, 75x200; price $650. Cal! R.
M, Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- Dr. and Mrs. Albert Deal, Mr. and
TY CO., INC. (l4febItp) Mrs, Hollis Cannon, Mr. and Mrs.
COTTONSEED DELlNTING, reclean- Grady BlalKi, ��. and Mrs. J. D. Wat-
ing and treating; now opel'ating de- s'on, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parke; Jr..
linting plant for planting seed. States- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr. andbol'O Ginnery.. ' I (14f.b4tp) Mrs. Lannie Simmoms and Mr. and
FOR RENT-Three Inrge rooms, on.
small one; hot and cold water; wired
Mro. Bob Pou:d.• __�or electric stove; private ba�h. 214 BRIDGE GUILDEast Main street. (7feb2tp)
FOR SALE-5-room dwelling about Members of the II,ridge Guild were
three yenrs old on Jones Avenue. delightfully entertained Friday morn­
Call R. M. Ben�on, CRAS. E. CONE ing witb Mrs. Henry Ellis bostess at
REALTY CO, INC (l4febltP) Iher home West K.ennedy, where she
FOR SALE - Model B J�jln De��e used daffpdils', ftowering quince and
tractor with all 'equlp"",nt, In gOOd narcissi.as decorations. Assorted sand-
condition' can be seen at Standard . h
'
Oil CO. W. W. BRANNEN. (8IjanS!) WlC es, cookies and Russian tea were
FOR RENT'::'NI'I;-acre.of--tobaeeo served. A milk glass panlY bowl for
for sta'nding tebt at '�OCt'per a:ere -high<8corrwu won by Mrs. Bernard
cash. Phone 8681. MRS. H. V. McDougald; for cut M,'s. Walter AI-
FR�NKLIN, Rt: J, Rerlster, Ga. . dred receiyed a crystal vase, and for
(lOJan2tp) , Iowa floral linen handkerchief went
VALENTINE'SI New blankets and ,
baby's shoes; lee all the new thlngw
to Mra. Lanme Simmons. Other lrUetlts
that we have in the Children's Shop.; were Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. Ralph
everything for tfle baby.CHILDREN'S Howard, 1141'11. Hoke Brunlon, Mrs. H.
SHOP. (7feb2tp) D. Everett and Mrs. J. C. Hines.
FOR SA�E-Concrete block buUdinr HERE FOR -FU·N-E-RALon North Zetterower Avenne, area
1,400 square feet. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALty CO., INC.
(14febltp)
VERA'S B=E-A�U�TY=-=S"'H""O"'P=-7lo-c-a"'ted""'Sa-
vannah Road and Jones Lane il nOw
open for business. Phone VERA
CROMARTIE, 690-L-2 for' appoint­
ment. (l4fel>-tfc)
FOR SALE-83 acres, 8-room dwell-
ing, small pond, looated 5 miles east
of Statesboro em Route 80. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
GO., IN C. (l41pbltp)
FOR RENT-One S-rooni 'a'partment;
private bath, hot and cold water;
partly furnished. 115 Broad street,
phone 271-L. Mrs. J. M. MITCHELL.
(3Ijan-tfc)
TRURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1962.
..a._
�.�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
and private entrancej available March
bath kitchen a,nd bedroo",; gas heat
1st. M'RS. J. P. FOY, 343 South Main
Street, phone 165. (14f.bltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment ot
four rooms and private b�th; elec­
tric kitchen; gas heat; private en"
trance. MRS. OTIS BOYD, 409 South
Main street, phone .06-L. (7feb2tp_)
WA NTED'::"'Someone to share-Cfop 10
acre� of cotton on 50-50 basis; will
furnish, plenty 01 fertilizer and pow­
ders' on my farm four miles �outh of
Bro�klet. MRS. J. W. FORBES,
Brooklet Ga, (3Ijan3tc)
FOR RE'NT_Three-�iioniUiiiiirnished
apartm�nt, private bath, private en­
trance; screened porch: hot and cold
water and gurden; adults only. MRS.
1. W. HODGES, 110 College Blvd.,
phone 369-M. (50ct-tfc)
A PAVED ROAD to Shellman BI�ff
, s'oon" must -sell my harne, cabtnS
and dj�ing foom, al1 furnished. a good,
business' cnn be Scen any day aitel
".:30 p, :n.; all doy Satul'day or Sun­
day' your price. ,JAKE E. DUBBER­
LY: Townsend, Ga, (14feb2tc)
FORREN�One cottage apartment,
wired for electric slove, fol' couple
and one childi one upstall'� ap�rtment,
one downstair apartment wll'ed for
electric stoVl!; nenr college; reason·
able rate; adults. B. R. OLLIFY �r
MRS. B. R. OLLIFF at Children s
Shop. (7feb2tp)
M.Y.F. NEWS
At thc last meeting of the Meth­
odist Youth Fellowship 'a short devO­
tional, "When Others Have Not.," was
given by Grove'r Bell, counselor. Aftel'
the meeting the group joinell.Jn
gamo., lind refr...hmenls were senled.
REPORTER.
BULLOCB TIMES AND S.TATESBORO NEWS
'*I�lQIX"XlCNXtIX�1DIIJ
I ��(cll�lL ! ..�!:��,or�_ !:..������IL.I
'tm:altUX8:IDIJ�=Ce«a8xtct:a�ta&:a�
BRIDGE CLUB PARTY
NEW STORE MANAGER'
1111'S. A. B. McCall Is now manager
of the United 5c to $5 Store of States­
boro, Miss Mae Oglesby, former man­
aget, ha'Ving moved to Augusta.
INSPECI'S HOSPITAL
Commander A. II. GuHedp ......'
the fil'llt \IIleek In February in Ke,.
West, Fla., where he went on an In­
spection tour of the naval h08plta�
ALDRED· BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
·Mrs. Wendel Burke was hostess to
. Purely Personal.members of her, bridge club and a few
other friends at a delightful party
Friday afternoon. Her home was love­
Iy with decorations of gladioli, nar­
cissi and daffodils. A dessert waS
Devane Watson was a business vis­
itar in Atlanta during the week
Mr. an; MMI. He.nry Moses are
spending several days in New. York
City on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson and
Joe Robert Tillman were vilitors in
Atlanta during the week.
Mrs. John H. Gee Jr. has returned
to her hom.e In Miami, Fla., after a
visit "�th her family here.
Sgt. Johnn¥ Brannen has returned
to Camp McCoy after a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Mrs. Jesse Mikell visited last Fri­
day in Hazelburst with her daughter,
Betty, who is practice teaching. there.
Sgt. Remer Brad, has returned to
Camp McCoy, Wis., after spending a
leave with his tnother, Mrs. Remer
Brady.
l'
FOR MRS. NIGHTINGALE
Mrs. Charles Nevils and daughter, A lovely party was given Thursday
Mis'. Marylin Nevils, spent last week IBfternoon by Mrs. Dan Lester at her
end in Atlanta and attended the Ice I home on Park Avenue as a courtesy
Follies. to Mrs. Ethel Nightingale, of Brock-
Miss Shirley Tillmnn, Wesleyan ton, MMs., guest of· Mr. and Mrs. Al
Conservatory student, spent the week Sutherland. Attractive arrangements
and with her mother, Mrs'. Grant TilI- of narcissi and jonquils decorated her
man Sr. rooms, and a dessert was served. Hand
Miss'Ann Waters, University of lotion was presented to the honoree,
Georgia student, spent last week end and for high score Mrs. Grover Bran­
with her parents, lIir. and Mrs. Loy nen won a Valentine box o! candy;
A. Watel"l. ' for cut a canasta table cover went to
CpJ. Foy Olliff returned Tuesday to I
Mrll. Dean Ander on, and for low.
Camp McCoy, Wis., after spending a Mrs. Sutherland was given a set of
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. coasters. Other guests were 1111'S. F.
Bruce Olliff. I. Williams, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, 1111'S.
MisR Betty Ann Sherman, Univer- J. O. Johnston and lII"s. Lewis Ellis.
sity of Georgia student spent the weel<
A. M. Seli;m:n- i: spending theend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
week in New York on business.S. H. Sherman.
69c
Brunson won a plastic card table cov­
er for high score and for cut Mrs.
Ralph Howard received a miniature
gold plated pictllre frame. Others
pJ,ay(ng were Mrs. Hollis Cannon,
Mrs. Cohen .Anders'on, Mrs. Frank
�ell, M'r8. Claude Howard, Mr..
Bird Daniel and Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr.
Capt. and Mrs. Leland Riggs an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Alice
Janell, February IHh, at the Bulloch
County Hospital, M.i-s. Riggs was
formerly Miss Cleatu.' Nesmith of
Statesboro.
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN POUND
Fryers 49c
BREAKFAST I·LB. CELLO
Bacon 39c
ALL FLAVORS 3 BOXES
JELL-O 25c
IT'S CHERRY PIE TIME NO.2 CAN
-Red Cherries 23c
••••
DUTCH DAN,CE
The Forest Heights Country Club
was elaborately decorated with the
Valentine motif for the Dutch Dance
Club dance Tuesday evening. Red 'and
white camellias' and gladioli, red can­
dies and hearts were usOji in grace!ul
arrangements throughout the large
ball room, Supper served on the en­
closed porch included shrimp paste
and chicken salad In small pastry
cups, anchovy spread, chicken salad
sandwiches, crabapples, stuffed celery,
olives, pickles and heart-shaped cook­
ies. Thirty--nine couples attended and
music was furnished' by Kelly's Or­
chestra. Hosts and hostesses for the
oeeasion were Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
....
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Viotor, of
Waycross, announce the birth of a
daughter, Lynd'a Joyce, February 10th,
at Ware County Hospital. Mr. Vic­
tor was formerly Miss Gertie Selig­
man, of Stateeborc.
DULANY BABY GREEN
Lima Beans 25c
100Z.PKG,
RUSO S_LlCED
Strawberries
12 oz. PKG.
29c'
KINGHAN'S RELIABLE
Pure Lard
"LB. CTN.
• • • •
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. InmaII
Dekle, Mrs. Hubert Brannen and
daughter, Fay Bennett Brannen, �pent
Saturday in Savannah and attended
the c�niel)ia show.
....
BAPTIST W.M.s.'
Mr. and Mrs. Wendlyn Schaut have
returDed to Bradenton, Fla., after be­
ing here for a few Clays with IIrs.
Gordon Mays Sr., having come be­
c.use of the death of their br!'ther­
in-law, Gordon Mays Sr. Mrs. Bon­
nie F. Fleming, of Chicago, is spend­
Ing several days with her sister, Mrs.
Mays..
Lane Johnston, political law student
at the University of Georgia, spent
the week end with his mothe.. IIIrs.
Grady Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D, Allen s'pent
Sunday in Ridgeland, S. C., and were
accompanied home for a vi.it by Mrs.
W. K. Ledbetter.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and son,
Jim, lpent several days this week in
Milledgeville as ruest. of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Helton.
•
IIrs. B. G. Clark, of Columbia, S.
C., BJI'In' _tile week. end he"" as tboO
guest of her orother, Commander A.
M. Gulledee, and Mrs. GuUedge.
Mrs. Vernon Han and daughter,
Nancy, of Beaufort, S. C., and Ml'II.
A. M. Gulledge were lunc.,eon guesta '
Wednllsday of last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Dedrick Wate ...
Miss Betty Smith, Wesleyan Con­
servatOry student, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith, atId had as her guest MI.s
Kathleen Hopper, of Valdosta.
Mr. and "rI. Lamar Trapne" atId
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman had dinner
Saturday evening at "Our House,"
Savannah, in celebration of the third
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Trapnell.
POUND
.1 Serving Coke
serves hospitality! "
�.
6 BoHle Carlol 2Str
One thing most guests will welcome
.
is ice-cold Co�e. Easy to serve •••
easy on the budget ..• and 80 welcome.
Keep several cartons on hand.
""' DopooIt
SIX
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OOKLET NEW'" I MRS,' J. L. SIMON __ -Resolution by the Mayor and a width 01 �4 feet. tersoction of Wost Vlno Stroot and NEW HOPE M. Y. F.HR ' - City Council of Statesboro, North Walnut Stroet. From the In- Alley E a width of 15 toot. I The New Hope M. Y. F. nas had a. Mrs'. J. L. Simon, age 53, of Snvan- Georgia, to Pave and other. tersectlnn of North Walnut and Wost Tho BboV\l dcscrlb d paving will Inrgo increase in membership, I" or-- . I nah, formerly of Brooklet, died while Main Streets to the interNetion o! consist 01 the 1ollowlng: Paving will dor to have bettor attendance we haveMrs Eva Stapleton, of Sta.tesboro, on a visit to New'York Sunday "!onl- wise Improve a Portion of the North Walnut and Proctor Streets u Included storm sllwers, cutch basins, divided up Into two sides. The sidet' few days last week WIth Mrs. ing of a heart attack. The SImon Following Streets within Said width of 27 foot. , curbing and gutter, pebble soil base having the leaat attendance .in four.•P�� �ardsh. . ; family moved to Brooklet about twen- City: Oourtland Street. From the inter- and double surface asphalt treatment. weeks will plan a social for the en-FeMx J M Rassell, of Holly mu.: ty-six years ago and opened 11 sue- WHEREAS, At a meeting of the section of Courtland and Oak St.·oet For further descrlptlon and "pocill- tiro group. Last Suturd'ay night weS Ors. p�nt 'the week end with Mrs. � cessful mercantile business nnd
.
cot- Mayor and Oity Council of Statesboro, to the intersection of Railroad Streut ration see plans' 011 file In liho Olty hnd u wiener roast at the !lome of
.
0" ;reetorius. Iton gin. They later opened a feed held on January 15, 1952, acting in and Oourtland Street a width of 80 Engineor's Office. Mr. and Mrs. W. A .. Hodges. Every-J. C'I and Mrs. John Proctor .lr., of store nnd made a success in that, too. accordance wWh the provision of the feet. ' ) (l4Ieb2tc): one participated in the games 'thatFt ��agg, N. 0., spent the week eud ,About he years. ngo they .moved to Act of the General Assembly of Geor- Railroad Street. From t'hc inter- were thoroughly enjoyed..' !Ill' and M"". John O. Pr?otor Savannah, where he continues hIS gia, approved August 6, 1927, amend- section of Railroad lind East Main W. STEWA.RT Del.OACH We have been working hard On our..... ,� . d Mrs. Sam Hendrix an- feed business and still hns !I branch ing the Charter of the Oity of States- Streets to the intersection of Railroad Funeral services /01' W. Stewart De- programs, and they have taken on ar. �� birth of a daughter ,n the ill Brooklet. Mrs. Simon was' u con- boro and designated 118 the Statesboro and Oourtland Streets a width of 30 Leach, of Suvnnnah, who died Friday new meaning.i:lro�h C�URty Hospital on Feb. 11. I tl'ibutinl! factor in tile business. She Streets Improvement Act. (c..orgia feet:
.
afternoon in II Suvaunah hospital af- R�POR'l'ER.Sh '1 be called Brenda Laura. eodeared herself to the town and com- Laws, 1927, pages 1572 to 1685, in- HIl� Street. From the lIltersectlon tor I' brief illness, were 'held Sunday _ .:r
wt
Ward Hagan spent last week munity, Her going awuy has cast a clustve), it Is deemed necesury to of Sel�ald a�d Hill Streets to the In- afternoon at 3 o'clock at Sipple Mor- REWARD". rs. sta with M"". Minnie Lee Mc- gloom over Brooklet. . pave and otherwise improve with curb te.rseetlOn 0_ North Zetterower undltuary._Se ....ices were conducted by WiII.pa)"$50 reward,for Informa-. in Augu She was accompanied home Besides her husband .he is' survlv- and gutter and necessary drains and HIli Streets a width, of. 80 feet.
I
Rev. John S. WiI<!er and Elder Henry, tion to convict party who has OOe""010_�lvM�' McElveen, who spent the weel< ,ed by one son, Herman \Sin�onl Sa-, turnouts, etc., the following streets ,Elm Street. From the intersection Wate ... Burial w,is In Hillcrest Mem- ing damage to my cattle in the woodey : h her vaonah: three daughters, M,'!. Bert listed herein, and it is h""eby deter- ?f Elm a.nd North Main streets to the orial Park. Active pallboal'''," were by vari�us methods.end wI!nd M;". John O. Proctor J:tad Levine, New York; M�. Morris Wag. nlined by said Mayor and Oity Coun- mtersectlon of Elm and North Oollege RobeTt Holland Bob Feil Vincent J.' S. OROSBYMd: r guests Thursday evelllng man and Mrs. Elhott Meddln, Savnn- cil to perfor.m -the following improve- streets a width o� 30 feet. Russell, Arden .DeLoach, O�rbet Do: (14feb2jp) Groveland, Ga.:; • In�eMrs. C. W. Lee Jr. and Mrd nah: one sister, Mrs. Susie Hi"'I- ments: I • Ailey A. From the Interoection of I L�ach Bnd Waldo Waters. Honorary' =-W:j/n Williams of Stilson; Mr. an bein, Miami, Fla.; three brothers, South Ooilege Street. From the in- North Main Street and Ailey A to the pailbearers were Olarence Denmark, IN MEMORIAMI IS R pert oiark and JC'8s'ie LOll Nathan Shifrin, 'Leo Shifrin, and tersection 'of West Jones and South
I
intersection of North Walnut Street J. S. Simmons, Lnyman Nesmith, J.lm. In, lOVing memory 01�r�k � Oliver, and Jackie Proctor. I Louis S�ifri�, all of New York, and Coilege streets running south to the and Ailey A a width of ·15 feet. BOlVen, Sylvester Spivey, L. H. Bragg, AARON CONE,a_ ,0 • • • • five grapdchlldren. rMilroad a widt'h of 30 feet. Alley B. From the inllersection of R. T. Dorsey, G. O. Neville, G. L. He- who died February 14th, 1931.METHODIST REVIVAL I The honorary pa lbearers from Mikell Street. From the intersection Allen B and Alley 0 to the Intersec- mans and N. N. Heq·ing. Survivors Remembra.nce is a golden chain· . .,. at ahe Methodio;t Brooklet were J. H. Wyatt, F. W. 'of South Main Street and Mikell tion of North Walnut street and Aliey are his widow, Mrs. Nicy Wnters De- Death tries to broak, but all in vain;Revlvnl'l�erl� on the third Sun- Hughes, H. M. Robertson, T. R. Bry- ,Street to the interScctlon. of SOlith B a width 00' 15 teet. Loach: two sons, Franklin and Win- To have to iove, Bnd then to Dartchurch WI Jglr e the fourth Sun- an, T. E. Daves, D. L. Alderman, Les- College and Mikell Stree.ts a width Alley O. From the Inter""ction of man DeLoaci1, and' two grandchildren: Is the greabt sorrow of oner. heart.day nl?ht an S c °fces wiil be held ter Bland, J. W. Robertson, H. G. of 28 fed. Aliey 0 Bnd West Main Street2 to two brothers, Bob nnd Oorbett Do- The years may wipe out many thingsday ntgh�. ht e�v v L 0 Wimberly Parrish, J. M. Williams, J. H. Grif- Bulloch Street. FroD! the intersection inte""ection o� Alley A and Aliey 0 a Louch: three sisters, Mrs. Berman But this they wipe out never- 'only at ntg. �i�' . ,feth, Richard Williams, Robert Hol- of BUilooh and South Main'Streets to widdl> of 20 feet. Wilson, Mrs. Harry Foy and Miss 'I1he memory of. those happy dayswili do the pr:n; • g� ;.:I land and Joel Minick. Fun,eral serv- the intelr�ection 0: Bulloch and South Alley D. From th" inters'ection of Georgia DeLoach. Mr. DeLoach was When we were together.· MITIVE LADIES' AID' ;ices were.held in Savanna� at Sipple Ooilege Stnlets a wi!lth of 30 feet. Alley D and Alley E to the intersce- a son of the late Oail DeLoach and We wond'er if you are granted.PRI .' t of' tl,� Mortuary Tuesday mormug at 11 South Walnut Street. From the
in-I
tion of South Walnut Street and Aliey Mrs. Julia Waters DeLoach, of Den- Just a glimpse down here,
The Ladies'. AId SOCI. Yt Monday o'clock with Rnbbi A. r. Roscnberlf tersection of SVutih Walnut and West D a width of 20 feet. mark. He had been an emp,loye of Where, though We are partedPrimitive Ba�tlst churc��"�d Hagan. and Oantor Alb,,.t Singer officiating. Vi�e Streets to the intersection of Ailey E. From the intersection of Savannah Electrice Co. for twenty- You are still so ncar. 'aftornoon WIth Mrsd· h . B'bl study Burial was in Boooventul'e cemeter;'. South Walnut and West Main Streets West Main Street and Aliey D to in- five years. WIFE AND OHILDREN.Mrs. Pelix Pal'rlsh Ie tel
0
t' I
M H an �nve the devo lOon.���'in';\he n�ocial hour tho hostess
Iserved refreshmen la',. NEW BA�;I�T·CHURCH
Tho Baptist church members tnve I
be u� their new church. The e< lIca­tio';,"1 building is weil under way.
The auditorium will �e bl�llt uS soo�
as the first building IS fintsh�d. Th
lnn is a beautiful ono ,nnd. Its com­PI tion is anticipated With .lI1terest.� e ••••
FA.RM BUREAU GRO��.
Wednesday night the men's dlvlsl�n
of the Brooklet Farm Bure�u met 1.11
the school lunch room for a supp�r.
John Oromley,. the president. pres'd�
ed During the program Mr. Wei
ch�lI, of the county health d�par.tment,
showed a film on extermmatlon of
rats.
• •••
KIWAN IS CLUB
The Brooklet Kiwanis Olub �ct
Th"rsday night in the con.lmumty
house where the group enjoyed a
d.elici�us supper. J. F. Spence, the
president, presided. during the b�sl­
ness session. Durmg the .proglam
the chairman of each standmg com­
mittee gave a report of his work a�d
explained the duties of that commIt­
tee.
• •••
CANASTA PARTY' . ,
Mrs. ;James Lanier entertalrled
Thul'Sday evening with a canaBt!i par­
ty in' honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jql!lr,
'Cromley, a recent bride and groo"",
and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, who,wlll
r�ove to New York in about ten days.
High score. were won by F. O. Rozier
for men and Mrs J. F. Spente ,for
,.omen. Mrs. Olmstead was glve'!..a
pretty barette and Mr. and Mrs.
Cromley were given bath room a·oap.
SUNDAY TURKEY DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter­
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday
in honor of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McElveen, of Denver,
0010., who are spending the winter in­
Marlow with Mr. and Mrs. James Ra­
gan. Their other guests werp. Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Dr. and
Mrs. J ..11'1. McElveen, MIl. J. O. Pree­
torius, Mrs. Acquilla Wal'nock, Mr.
lind M 1'8. D. L. Ald'orman, Mrs. Oecil
.J. Olmstead and Mrs. J. M. Russell, of
Holly Hill, S. 9.•
W-S.C.S. MEETS,
The Woman's Society of Ohristian
Service met nt the ·home of Mrs'. J.
. M. Williams Monday afternoon with
Mrs. John A. Robertson and 11'11'5. Ray­
mond Pass Us ioint hOStCS3l'S. ?tIl·S.
William Cromley urrnnged nn jnter-·
e�ting progrnm On "Troub'ed Spots
of the World." Miss 8dith Kirkland,
gave a talk on "Rncial Pre)udi�e,.�, �; t.Mrs. 'V. C. Cromley gave the lnsplra.- 'L' "�
tional. MrR. Cecil J. Olmstead sang. '
Mrs. W. B" Parrish was a1'50 on the
pJ'ogram, During the socia! hour thel
hostesses sel'ved 1'efreshments.
• • • •
BISHOP ARTHUR MOORE
VISITS NEW CHURCH
Bishop Arthur Moore, of Atlanta,
and District Superintendent George
E. Olary, of Savannah, visited tbe
new Methodist church h ..re Sal..urday
morning. Both of these ministers
were outspoken in their praise of the
BToo)<let Metttodist church and com­
munit)' in having such a lovely edi­
fice. Rev. L. O. Wimberly, pastor of
the church, together with some of the
fitewards of the church, met the visi­
tors on the campus and rehearsed the
'building program.·
....
LADIES' AUXILIARY
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brook­
let Farm BU1'eau met ill the home�
making department of Brooklet High
School WedneSday night and enjoyed
a supper tOl!etilel'. The 'hostes!1es
were Mrs. J. M. Belcher, M",. W. J.
Wilkins, Mrs, .Julian Aycocl(, Mrs.
Dayjd Rooker, Mr�..J. F. Spellce, M,... ,
William Oromley, M.rs. H. H. Ryals,
'Mrs. Jesse Grooms and Mioss Frances
Lee. Ml's. J. C. Pl'octorins, the pres­
ident,' presided during the business
session. The club agreed that eacb
membe,' should buy a place setthlg
,f some sort of silver for the club.
tlrs: W. B. Parrish gllve a beau�ul
4evotional on the subject of "'Hearts,'·
llasing .her talk on the Scri[l&ure "As
• man thinketh in hi1l heart, so il;
"e." Mrs. J. H. ·'Hintoa., pro.rram
chairman, showed a film on meat' and
meat value. as a food' pI"duct.
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Woodcock," Mrs. B�nnie Page W-;;Q'd:
cQck and Mrs. Oecil Mikell, for the
creation of a private corporation, un­
der the name of "Statesboro Insurance
Agency, Inc." having been presen�d
to me in vacation, and it appearing
that same is legitimately within the
purview and inention of the laws of
the Stnte, it is hereby ordered and ad­
judged that said petition be granted,
and that said corporation be and is
hereby ccreated for a term of thirty­
five years, with its principal office in
Bulloch County, Ga., and the privilege
of operating branch offices elsewhere
in said State and with authority to
issue five hundred shares of capital
stock of the par value 'of one hundred
($100.00) dollars per share, and to
COI'TY on the b!sines's set out in said
petition and to exercise any enjoy all
the rights and powers given to like
corporations by the laws of this State
now existing or hereafter enl:lcted.
At Chambers, this 5th day of Feb-
ruary, 1952. <
J. L .. RE!ojFROE,
Judge of the Superior Oourt,
Bullooh Oounty, Georgia.
Filed in office this Feb. 6th, 1962.
HATTIE POWELL,
Olerk Sunerlor Oourt, Bulloch Co., Ga.
. For Letters Of Dismi88lon I GEORGIA-�ulloch Ooun�.
-
GEORGIA-B II h C nt To the Supe!",or Oourt of said Oounty:u oc ou y.
d The petttion of W. ·W. Woodcock,Whereas, J .. J. Zetler�)\y'lr Jr. an Bonnie Page Woodcock and Mrs. CecilGlenn S. Jennings, administrators of
I M'k II h f th t f B liochMrs Alice Kingery, represent to the nceu, eac 0 e co�n you II't' th I' etl'tl' n duly fil d and and state of Georgia, respectru ycour �n e r poe. ,showeth:m�te!·e?on. reco:d thnt ,they h�vc lully 1. Applicants desire to obtain auumllllstel �d said estate, this IS
there-I charter fot' a private corporation, thef�l1e, to Cite all. persons concerned, object of which is pecuniary gain orkindred and creditors, to sho,",: �ause, ,;rofits, and hereby pray the creationif any they can, why S.Bld administrn- )f such corporg tion under the name of.to!'� should not ?e discharged from
I "STATESBORO INSURANOEtheir ad!"m!st�atlOn and receive let- AGENCY, INO.,"�erS Of. dismisaion on the first Monday for a term of thil<ty-five years, with111 Mal ch, 1952.
. I its principal office in said county ofF. r. WILLIAMS, Ordm�:� Bulloch, Statesboro, Ga., but the priv-PETl'fION FOR DlSMI'SSION ;Ie�e of brand! offices elsewhere if
I
desired,
To Whom It May Ooncer!': 2. The amount of capital with whichOohen Anderson, guardian of Thos. vid corporation will begin business isL. Lott, hav.ing. filed, his. re.quest �or Fifty Thousand ($50.000) dollars, allletters ,?I d.lsmlsslon, thIS IS to CIte paid in, for ""hich it is proposed thatall partIes lIlterested to show cause I stock be is'lued in the same amount
before tho court or ordinary of said in shares' of the par value of One Hun­county, at the next term thereof, whY!dred ($100.00) Dolla!'s each, but au­sl1id letters should 110t Issue as prayed' thodty is desired to increase saidfer.
.
.
capital stock from time to t.ime, not·F. r. WILIJAMS, Ordlllary. to .xceed One Hundred Thousand I($100,000) Dollars.
Petition For Administration 3. The principal p·lace of said bu�-
T� All Whom It May Ooncern: incss·.will be in the city of Statesboro,
Mrs. Ben F. Williams having in of smd county and stete.
.
proper form applied to me for perma-I 4. The natul;I! o.f the bus,n�ss to benent letters o! administration on the transacted by s,!ld �orporatlOn Is to,
t t f W. H. Sanders late of said 1�8rry on and.mamtam a general b�s-es a e 0 h" . II' d' J tn�s as' an Insurance agent, provld­county, t IS IS to CIte a an slngu ar
,. fi d II' d I' d th v
.
the creditors and next of kin of W. H. mg re an a Ie Ines an e aniSande"" to be and appear at my office ou.s ca�ualty coverages, and do a�
'th' th t· e allowed by law and thmgs It may deem necessary or.de'''­'WI In e!m
h
'
I rable in t'urthernnce of said busmess.show cause, �f .any t�ey can, w y per- WHEREFORE applicants' pray themanent admInIstratIOn should not be. '
I d .....' t d t M s B F W'lIiams on W I creatIOn of such corporat on an ma.gran eo, I' it'
. I .
same be vested witlh al1 the rights andH'.J.�nders ;sha n� and official signa- '\ powers given �o like corporations byI n�ss m a" thc laws of s'old stute.ture tillS 1st day of February, .1952 , OOHEN ANDERSON, .F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Attorney for Applicants.
Notice of Application by Guardian FOr
Leave to Sell Properly of Ward
For Rei....tment.
To Whom It May Ooncern:
Notice Is hereby given that on Sat­
luray, March 1, 1952, nt 10 o'clock a.
m., application will be maqe to Hon­
orahle J. L. Ren/I'oe, Judge of the
sU-1perior Court of Bulloch county, at hisoffice in the court hous'.! in Statesboro,
for an QI'der, pUl'suant to the
prOViS-1ions of Sections 49-203, et seq., of theOode of Georgia, to ·authorize appli­cant as guardian for Betty JoyceAkins', minOT, to execute u timber
lease on n certain 120-acre tract of
lul\d in said county, in which said mi­
nor owns a one-half undivided rernain�
der interest, from which timber said
minor now receives no income, the
proceeds of said lease to b.e re-invest­
cd iJ1 improvements on said land.
This February 6, 1952.
MRS. RUBY AKINS,
Guardian.
,
(7feb4tc.
GE.ORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
To ,the Superior Oourt.o;f said Ooun�y:
Th� petition of W. W. Woodcock,
Bonnie Page. .Woodcock alld Jack
Wynn eaci{ of the county of Bulloch
and �tate of GeorgiaJ". respectfully ,
showeth: "",
... - - --.
1. Applicants desire .to obtain a
charter tor a private corporation, tile
object of which il' pecuniary gain or
profits and hereoy p�ay the creation
of .·uch corporation under the name of
WOODOOCK MOTOR 00., INO.,
for a term of thil<ty-five years, with
its principal office in said cOllnty .of
Bulloch, Statesboro, Ga., but the pnv­
ilege of branri' offic"". elsewhere if
de��rT�� amount of capital with which
1':aid corporation will begin business' is
Fifty Thousand ($50,000) dollars, all
paid in, for which it Is propo!red that
stock be issued in the same amount
in shares·.f the par value of One Hun­
dred ($100.00) Dollars each, bllt a�­
'thori ty is desired to increase saId
canital stock from time to time, not
to exceed One Hundred Thousand
($100,000) Dollars. .
3. The principal place of said bus­
iness wiii be in the city of Statesboro,
of said county and state.
.
4. The nature of the business to be
transacted by said corporation is buy­
ing, selling and trading of new Oadil­
lac and Oldsmobile CI1"" and to carry
on and maintain a general business
of buying and sellin� ail tXpes of au­
tomobiles and other machinery, and
to buy and sell goods, wares a!,d mer­
chandise and any other articles or
article that may be dealt in by the
corpol'lltion, and do ail things it may
deem necessary or desirable in fur-.
themnce of said business.
WHE-REFORE, applicants· pray the
creation of such corporation and tnat
same be vested witlh all the rights and
powers given to like corporations by
the laws of said state.
'OOHEN ANDERS.N,
(7feh4tp) Attorney for Applicante.
ORD� OF INOORPORATION
'l1he foregong petition of W. W.
Woodcock, Mrs. W. W. W.oodcock an.d
Jaek Wynn, for the creatIon of a pN­
vate corporation, under the name �,�
"Woodcock Mot<V Company, Inc.,
having been presented to me in v,!.­
cation, and it appearing that .same .1S.
legitimately within the pU':V1ew an.d
intention. of the laws of ,thIS stne, It·
is hereby ordered and adjudged tb�t
said petition. be granted, and that sU1d
corporation bd and is' herebY cr�at�d,
for n term of thirty-five years, w.th
Its principal 611'ice i� .Bulloch county,
Georgia, and t'he 'pnvllege of ?pera�­
ing branch offices elsewhere 111 said
state and with authority to issue 1jv�
hund�ed shares of capital stock of :the
par value of one hundred dollars per
share and to· cat'ry on the busines's �et
out i� said petition, and to exerCIse
, and enjoy all the rights and powers
given to'like corporations by the. laws
of this stata now existing or hereafter
enacted. ,
At Ohamber., this 5tih day of Feb-
ruary, 1962.
J. L. RENFROE,
•
Judge of the Superior Oourt,
Bulloch Oount)', Georgia. IFiled in office this Feli. 6th, 1962. IHATTIE POWELL,
'Olerk Superior Court, Bull<><4' 00., 6a.
,I ·CG..e see the car with' Amerka's most revolutionary
,
engine design. It's sensational I
TREMENDOUS NEW,"POWER\I Biggest engine advance in a
generation ... 160 J�o�sepo�er ... terrific accel�r:atio� and
cruising performance on regular fuel!
TREMENDOUS NEW FEATURES I 'fry new Power Steering
•.. it's unbelievable! Super-safe Power Brakes. No-Snift
. '.
Driving. Electric Window Lifts. Lots mor�1
DE'SOTO.HASPOWER ST�ERINGI
It's absolute ma:gic! ••• now you can turn
the wheel with one finger. Hydraulic
power does t1wl work for you. Parking
is child's play. Come on 'in and try it!
NEW, UNIQUE AIR-VENT HOOD I
Look at the ne� De Soto above ••. note
the Air-Vent that directs air to carbu­
retor. Tbis helps increase engine power!
FIRE DOME has f�mou9 dome-shaped combustion chambers withcentralized spark plugs •.. the engine design that gets more PQlf'erfrom every drop of gas. This new De Soto will be the most tnlkeciabout car of 1952. See it TODAY I .
Everett Motor Company
45 NO.RTH MAIN ST.REET PHONE 19tI I', , .. , , I. ',.,J
I ,
STA!fESBORO, GEORGIA .. '
�, r'.•
.;� �. GlOUCIO MAlI II "Y. lei Y� "••• ,_.. lit DlSOTc-PLYMOUTII , (nC �I .•. Set •.....,. .. '_','" __. .
- .. .,...�
CARD OF THANKs
We wish to thank OUT many fr.icnds
and relatives for their many deeds of'
thoughtfulness and the lovely floral
o�l'ings in the recent death of our
son and brother, Emory Bl'itte Ellis.
May God' ble. s vou all, i our prayer.
MOTHER AND SISTERS.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe Stapleton, guardian of Julin
Howard, has applied to me for 8 dis­
charge from his guardianship of Julia
Howard, this is therefore to notify ali
persons concerned to file th ir objec­
tions, if any they have, on or before
the first Monday in March, 1952, next,
else Joe Stapleton will be discharged
from his guardianship as applied for .
F. J. WfLLlAlIfS,
Ordinary, Bulloch C.."nty.
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
PETITION FOR DIS�nSSION
To Ali Whom it May Concern:
1--------------------------[111--.Whereas, George C. Hagins, admin- .
. istrator of the estate of Mrs'. W. D.
Goliey, deceased, has filed his petition
for discharge as administrator of said
'Jstate, as provilled in section 11'8-2301
of the' code of Georgia, ali pers'ons
concerned are required to show cauSe
at the March term of the court of or­
dinary why said discharge should not
be granted.
This the 17th day o! January, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
·�I::�i�g
Fastest Service·
It
.
,,'
Petition For Year's Support
ORDER OF INCORPORATION.
The foregoing petition of W. W"
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Mrs. Helen G. Adams' having made
application for twelve months' BU­
port out of the estate' of Wm. B.
Adams, and appraisers duly appointed
to set apart the same having filed
their -returns, all pers'ons concerned
lire hereby required to s'how cause
before the court of' ordinary of said
COURty on the fiJ'st monday in Febru�
ary, 1952, why said' application should
not be gl·anted.
This January 7, 1952.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. O. Akins', guardian of Roh­
bie E. Akins, hIls applied to me for a
discharge froh guardianship of Rob­
bie E. Akins, this is therefore to
notify .11 persons concerned to me
their objections, if any they !have, on
or before tqe 'first Monday i'n March,
1952, next, else she ,,�ll be discharb",d
from his custody as applied for.
F. r. WLIILIAMS, Ordinary.
Best Price
• I
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
"Just walt'li you 1est Driva' .
Ihis big '52 Fordl"
Th. grtaint 'Iow-� _
'Vtr _It I
You won't be.Jii;ve your eyee w._
you _ the bll, D!I'" '52 F�! FOI'
never before baa a low-pricild car
offered such power, .uch �
Btylinli, such b11-CU' comfonl You'll
_ such bullt-for-keepe adv_
as Ford'. new lolll'lJ', etronllBl'
CoachCraft BOdie8 • • • ita DOe
powerful, higb-compre.ion :v-8 amd
SU enline!l ••• and the many other
features described below;
The most powerful
low-priced car
ever _ilt I
The _ that's ..adi
greater strides Iorw'" for '52
than any othtr in its c_1
•
,"-
..- ..J".,'X' :- l, �,�f
, ,,/.' I
� � I
,
, .
"
Ford's llO-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 is
the most powerful engine-aDd the
only V-8 offered in a low-priced car.
Ford's l01-h.p. Mileage Maker SU
is an an-new low-friction Powerho.
with ·free-turning overhead valves
amd aborter piston stroke. Both·
�feaiuretbe Automatic Power
. ,Pilot which lives you higb��
..-Ion "10" with rellJlar 18&
hnI c-Ioa.rt .....
styted 10 .t", _H.I
and d••I'.... 10....,
........
.
.........._-
_<gift ......
..........eo ....
",.. ...... ., ..
.. -...._
,.. I'.
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Social � Clubs .' Personal MRS. ARTH,!R TURNER, Editor i• • � j , I 66 East Main St. Phone 140-J H
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Purely Personal I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deal spent the Ipast week end in Jacksonville, Fla.
)fiss Molly Prather, Alexandria, Va.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell last
week.
THURSDAY. FEB. 14. 1952.
MRS. MACIE. TUCKER BARROW
ANNOUNCES THAT
SHE IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
AND INVITES 'rHE .cONTINUED PATRONAGE
OF HER FRIENDS
. ,
OTHER OPERATORS AT
The House of Beauty
11--- ---I BRANNEN FAMILY DINNER!, ooBetweenUS.. tai���d a:�t��s·I:�!\�n.:��:�e:te����home and South Main Sunday with,
BY RUTH llEAVER members. of their family as guests,,
.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Par.
If you' didn't have' an' opportunity rish, Mettel:; Mr. and Mrs. Inman De.
to see our Iocal Boy Scouts camping kle, Miss Margaret A:nn and John
on the court house square last Frt- .
Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brannen
day night, you certainly missed see-
.and daughters, �ntricia, Beverly and
ing a young boy in all his glory. I Fay Bennett Brannen. and Bob anll
Around 4 o'clock in the afternoon! Jane Brannen. children of Mr. and'
tliey l1.egnn to pitch their tent. for the I Mrs. Aulbert Brannen. Mr. and Mrs.•----------------------------_rInight. Almost in the twinkling of an Aulbcrt Brannen are on vacation in
eye they had made campfires around" the Panama C I Z HEARTS HIGH CLUB I MRS. THOMPSON HOST·ESSand were serving coffee to passers-by. ana one.They built a tower where the sentry' W S C S TO·MEET- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith entertain· . Miss Donelle Thompson, Universitycould watch throughout the night. To- II ••.• ed �he Hearts High Club last week. of Georgia student who a .ward nightfall they began preparu- The W. S. C. S. of the Statesboro Their home on North College was dec- k end' • pent thetion for their evening Il�eal. Getting! Methodist Church will meet Monday orated with spring flowers. and a des. wee witll her parents. Mr. andthat mnny youngsters quiet and rendy afternoon in cl . I .' Mrs Do Th h d
for an early .Ieep was no easy job for, "? es at �.30. 10 ho�e� sert, was served, Attractive prizes
. n ompson, a as her guest
the counsellors, but by 11 o'clock all'r
as follows: Armme Davis Dimon WIth went to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve for Miss CharloUe Pearson, of Augusta
the tired heads we re resting on blank- Mrs. Charlie Simmons; Dreta Sharpe high scores ; to' Mrs. Sidney Dodd for and the University. They attended
MISS MARY VIRGINIA FLOYD e15 on the ground inside the tents, with Mrs'..R. L. COne Jr., with Mrs. cut and the Hearts High prize, and t.. the Westminster Fe)lowship Confer­
and except for the young �en who Clyd'e Yarber co-hostess: Rubi Lee .Frank Hook' for cut. Present were
I ence.
at Teach.ers College SatllrdavMISS VIRGINIA LEE putrolled.. the noises and gaiety had . . ,e
,
FLOYD ceased for another day. l'arly Sat.! With MrS. Fred T. Lanier, and Sadie M,". and Mrs. Sauve, Mr. and MMl.
evemng followmg the meeting Mn!.
��I�MNSORA� SWEETHEART urday morning the boys were up lind, Maude Moore with Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Dodd. Mr. and Mrs. Hook, Dr. and Thompson entertained the students
.
Y S SIGMA CHI breaking camp, and by 9 O'clock not a I • - - • Mrs. John Daniel Deal. Mr. and Mrs. from the Univeraity of Georgia who
M,ss' Floyd was named Sweetheart sign of the campers was seen. It was MAKES HIGH HONORS att d d th �, C. P. Olliff and Mis. Maxann Foy.
I
en e
.
e comerence. Her home on
of Sig-ma Chi by Elmol'y University a!, observance of the}orty.second an- ! Miss Barbara Ann Brannen, Wes· • • • • South MaIO was decorated with .pring
Chapter at its annual sweetheart ball.li�i:r!i:r: ��;�::U�t�or�t���ii�:,o���, leyan Conservatory student, daughter IN NEW YORK CITY flowers .a,!d the Valentine motif wasA s�phomore at Agnes Scott College, certainly one worthy of our .upport.- , of Mr. and �rs. Lester Brannen, made Mrs. Sidney Smith; Mr.. Dewey used Valentine cakes, sandwiches
she Is secretury of the Christian As. I Saturday the local chapter of Beta, semester honors at the con.ervatory Cannon and Mi.s Betsy Smith are on and punch were .erved·. Mrs. Stoth.
returned from a vi.it with her par· .ociation and a member of the Cotil. 'Sigma Phi are going to hold their for the last quarter. It business trip in New York:.. ard' Deal assisted Mrs. Th?mpson.
�M��M����N�������������·�������II�;;;;;;;;;;��·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�.--•••-••-.;;;;;;;;;;;�nd M W . for Boy.' Estate located at BrunSWIck. ,ll'exas. a rs. aldo E. Floyd, oJ State.· This i. the main project this organ. IMr. and Mrs. Herbert Hart and boro. Her father and her brothel'. ization .ponsors each year, and they
daughter, Sandra, Savannah, were Waldo Floyd Jr., who is a second year are hoping the citizens of the town
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Je.so medical student at Johns Hopkins a�d county. will be generolu. in thel! IM d' ISh I B I ' gifts to thiS cause. Shou d you fallMikell. e lea C 00, a tlmore, are mem- t be in town on that day won't youMiss Sue Simmons. University ot bers of the Sigma Chi fra',ernity. ';:ail a contribution to Mrs: F. C. Par·
(Jeorgia student, spent the week e"d
-----
ker Jr.? Members of the organization'
with her parent., Mr. and Mrs'. Fra�k ATTENDED DeLOACH. . will be accepting your gifts all day
Simmon.. FUNERAL IN SAVANNAH
on the .treets.-The past Wtlek there
Those from Bulloch countv who at- appeared In the Atlanta ConstitutionMrs. J. A. Addison .Ieft today for 'a picture of a group of college stu·
Florida, where she will visit for sev·
tended the funeral of Stewart De· dents who appeared .on the WSB·TV'
eral day" with· relatives in Leesburg
Loachdn Savannah Sunday afternoon Platter Party. Mike McDougald, a
and Lakeland. I
were Bobbie DeLoach. Mrs. C. B. student at Emory. is employed at this
th Gail Jr., Mis. Mary Virginia DeLoach,
.tation and aS1lists in putting the ,pro.
Mrs. L. Seligman will spend e
M gram over. In this group was,lAnn
week end in .Atianta and attend' the
r. and Mr.'. Arden DeLoach, Mr. and Evans, who is a student at Agnes
trYing. Brantley Sliver Anniversary
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach, Mr. and Mr•. Scott College. dancing with Mike:
Thursday night. .
Robert DeLoach, Dolphus DeLoach. Virginia Lee Floyd and many Mher
IIrs. \A. M. Gulledge spent a few Mrs. Will Hagan. Mrs. Willis Waters
student. from Agnes Scott. Emory
day. last week In Beaufort. S. C .• a.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Water•• Mr. and !�1Ie ���\h::ogo:�eon���no" m:��u��
the guest of her .Ister. Mrs. Vernon
Mrs. Tom Waters. Nen Lee, Mr. and our ftower lovers went til Savannab
Ball. and family.
\ ¥rl. 'Pierce Deal. Mruand,Mrs. Har. t,!ll. week end to 8ee the camellia show
Mr. and Mr•. 'Wlllia Oobb have reo ville DeLoach, Mr. and ·Mr•. Roger lieing f1�J'd at"the DeSoto Ho�l: :.t
.
�h ' 'Allen. Bon Lee. Fred Lee', Mr. and
was estimated that 4,000 perqon)l"a�
turned to t elr home in Rocky Mount, tended. and three thousand camellia.
N. C•• after spending 'two months at Mr.'. C. J. Martin. Clate -DeLoach, were on display. Those who .awl the
their home here. Mr. and Mrs. A. H."McInroy, Willie show .ay words could ..not desprlbe
eaaet Jiml1!y Smith, Carlisle Acad. Harvey, Miss Janet Wilson, Ellder and
the beuuty of the' cameillas.-Will Bee
�my••pent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Waters, Mr. and Mr•. B. you
AROUND TO"",�.
.Mrs. C. M. Robbins Sr. and Mr. and H. Ramsey and Mr. and Mr•. Jim Don· YOUNG PEOPLE'S COUN(iJI,L
JlI'B. J A Addison aldson. ,
Mr. and Mr�. Jimmy ElIi.' and lit. BI
- - • •
.
The Young People's Council of �,ap.
tie" CI I f S h t th
RTHDAY DINNER tlat Women met last week at the home
�on dev.et'hoh avannat, sPMen de W. L. Zetterow�r Sr. ob.errod hi. of the director. Mr•. Paul Carl,'Oll.wee. en WI . er paren 5, r. an . t h' -
.Mra. Jesse D. Alien.
seven y.se:ent birthday �t his home The '\ oung People's organization.
Lt R b rt H d . h h b t
Sunday WIth a turkey dlDner. The were represented by their counselOr•.
foe t? ges. �I � �s Seen
a table wa. centered with a decorated Also attending were the leader� of thl.'
-h OIh' somh� Imh.e. wd'ke hm afvan. birthday cake. Hr. Zetterower re· fostering W.M.S. circles and .everallin w en IS S IP DC s t ere rom ceived m t d . W M S' .
&he 15th through the 19th.
any presen s unng the day.
I
. . . committee chairmen. Financial
C t Lei d RI h'
Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet. goals for the remaining year were dis· I't. a�.. Fan kf gtgS'G w 0 IS st�I'1 terower and' family. Mr. 'and Mra. cus.ed. Pian. were announced by the,o�e hID ..ah� or. k erdmany• WId Robert Zetterower and family. Mr.! 'counselur, Mrs. George Lovell fornrnve orne t IS wee n to spen d M ' •
I 'th h' f 1'1 h I
an rs. W. L. Zetterower Jr.• Mr.' Y.W.A. Focus Week, February 10·16
a
;:_ave \dVlM ISChamIYS.ere.
I
d
and Mr•. W. W. Jones, Mr. and Mr•. Clas'ses for home mission .tud·y �er�
r. an rs. 81' Ie nnmans nn H H Zett d F' d' ed d'
o;on, Charles, and .Mr. and Mrs. Harr
.. . erower an rankhn, Mr, ,sc�ss an al.o the plans for ob·
, '11 d th k d' AtY I and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and Linda, se ..vlDg the March season of prayer.....cc WI spen e wee en 10
-I
M d M . .
lanta and see Holiday on Ice.
r. an rs. Bill Bell and son, Rev. for hO,me !_'llssions by all the young
'lItis's An E A S tt t
Styles. Rev. M. D. Short and family, people. organizations. Circle leaders
0]
•
• nt thvuns, kgneSd C�th ShU-I
Mr. and Mrs'. William Cromley and were in.t ..ucted how the women can
en.., spen e wee n WI cr d'aught M d M db'
:m III M V'
..
E d
er, r. �n rs. Frank Proc· 0 etter fo.tering of the Sunbeams
o
;r, th'''' lI�rglD; :ans•.an her, tor, Lavenia Bryant and Mi.s New. the G.A.'s. R.A.'s and Y.W.A.'s. Agran mo er, 1'S. '1"an Gnmes. some. new counselor, Ed Timmerman, wasMOT. and Mrs. George Byrd and
I
....
daugbter, Marty, and Mr. and Mr•. G. STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
named to assi.t John Wheeler and
.A B d d d h Th St t
Hl1gh Pharis. Mr. Timmerman enter·
. y.. an aug ter, Dale, �pellt the e a esbQro Garden Club met
..,.""ek e"d with relatives in Green. Tuesday afternoon at, the home of
ed Teachers College at the winter
wood. S. C. I
M .... Hugh Arundel, with Mrs. J. E.
quarter and has had long experience
M B
in R.A. work. Thos'e present were
•
'1'. and Mrs. W. F. Rowp UIlt! sons, ,owen as co-hostess. The rooms wel�e
]l,lly and Johnnie, have returned to decorated with white stock and red
M ..s·. George Lovell, Mrs. Ralph Moore.
th.e.il.· hom,e. in Middleton, Ohio, afte.'.. 1 carn.ations. After a short busine.s
Mrs. Wallis Cobb. Mrs. Carl Black·
burn, Mrs. Julian Groover, Mrs. Lu­vISIting With her parents. Mr. and I ses'slon Mr. Tully Pennington .poke
Mrs. C. A. Dixon. '
.
Ion
encouraging birds around the home.
the I' Redd, Mrs. Henry Ashmore. Mrs.
Mrs, "E. T. Denmark, of Marianna, During the social hour the hostesses
Sidney Lanier, Mrs. ·C. B. Altman.
"'_ dMd'
Mrs. Inman Dekle. Mrs. J. C. Hine.,_.. "'
.. , an. rs. George Sears, of Moul. se.rve Individual cherry pies toppcd
t d h
John Wheeler. Hugh Pharis and' Ed- 'ne, arrive Thursday for a week-end Wit whipped cream, nuts' and coffee. Timmerman.'Visit with their father, D. B. Turner.' A large number of member. attended
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. the meeting.
. Mrs. R. S. Bondurante has,returned 'SGT
• - - - -
:J'rom New York, where she spent seV.
• BRANNEN MOVED
....ral \veeks with her daughter, Mrs. w.Sgt. Erne.t Brannen, Who with his
David Walker, and Mr. Walker who
Ife and httle daughter, Deborah. of
are students at Columbia Univer�ity �I'ens••pent a few days la.t week
lI.rs. Lloyd Brannen Miss' Sue Bra�. With his parent•• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
-n, Pic. 'Bob Enslin' Camp Stewart Brannell. ,Sgt. Brannen has been
and .1oIrs. Gordon F�'anklin were i� transferred from Alexandria Air Base
Atlanta dDling. the week �nd and at
to Camp Hood'. whel'e he will be for
1'.enoled the Holiday 011 Ice and other
about thl'ee month •.
:shows. ===.....
----
'Mr. and IIll's. Louis Blue and chil. MORTGAGE LOANS
.arendren, Lollie and Cal'ol, wiM go IifADE, BOUGHT, RE�FINANCED
'this we�k end to Swain.boro to mak. Fro,,! $2,000 up l'Osidential or com.'their nomo, Mr. Blue having been mere!sl, �,en�year monthly payments,1transferred there by the Georgia Pow. �ve to �IX per cent simple intel'est
.,,. Company. I,mple mterest. small brokerage if
Mrs'. Walter Aldred. Mh. J. 1..
oan appr?ved. B. in this viCinity
V lh dODn: Write for apRointment, givinga cws, Mrs. R. L. Wibburn, M,',.• t"rtead'.ls to property and amount. de.�. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
llbs. Frell Smith, 1111'S. BrQce Olliff
and Ml's. Oliff Bradley were in Savan.
:W.h Saturday; fer the cameUla show.
-are-
MJ;'� Mildred Simmons
Mrs. ufuise Tucker
Mrs. Roberta Mallard
Mrs. Fred Beasley is spending the
week in Atlanta with Representative
Beasley. (
Mrs. Howell Williums, o� Macon,
allent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Walli. Cobb, and Mr. Cobb.
Bill Horne, Savannah, visited Sun­
day with his aunts, Miss Lina and
Miss Emma Jane McCroan.
J. D. Boatright, who attends At­
lanta College of Pharmacy, spent the
week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester are spend.
ing a few days in Atlanta as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. J ess e D. Allen have
returned from. a visit of two weeks
with relatives in Pine Bluff, Ark.
M r. and Mrs. Frank Hook and son,
'!'rip, visited Sunday in Waynesbort)
with her mother, ��rs. Roger Fulcher.
Mr. and Mr•. William Mikell have
CH:AS. F. ROGERS
1.757 River Road, JaCKsonville �Ia
(7feboltp)' . • .
• , .. f
Here are .our125 suits {or expen�astes
WEATHERVANES·
tailored by
HANDMACHER·
To wear under I coat when you need a coat, to wear everywhere under
the sun when you d�n't Made of the proven acetate fabric Celanese­
weaves for Handmacher with a crispness that IInJer elca... out They're'
wonderful suits to own" In a variety of .colors, styles a�d textUres. ,
CI..lc:. but not too much 10.
ne IUlt with the tulip pocbta,
the curved IapeIt. Nubbr lul.Tea, did colon
and '�Y" 10 to 20. 7 to 'IS and
,oulll Proportioned Plua_ 10+ to 20+.
A. 'N" ill MIIII,,,,oil,ll,
·s�!,
�t���
i.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRA'I10N
Lt! Com. and·MTS. A. J. Ruckerand
daug-hter., Candace and Lynn. who
were) enroute from' a vacation at 'St. '
Petersburg, Fla.. to Patauxent Air'
Base, Md.. spent .everal days tlii.
week with his' parents. Mr. and M,·s.
J.. W. Rucker. On Tuesday·Lt. Oom.
Rucker ob.er�ed· his birthday and' bi.
parents had as other guest. for a
lovely dinner Mr and Mrs. Tom Ruck.
e"T, .John Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. Er.
nest Brannen and Mr•. Ethel Floyd.
• • • •
VISIT I� PANAMA CANAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sheppard, Kin•.
ton. N. C., spent several days last
week here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Linton I)anks. During the week
end. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Aulbert Brannen, they went by plane
Crom Miami to the Panama Canal
Zone, Where they will vi.it wit.h III....
'heppard's sister, ¥rs. Wally Ki"k,
'Id Mr. Kirk for tw,o wenk•.
','
Curves. shortlSt route to
you r best figu "". Here. the
curved hiplinc suit with the
' ••red skirt. Checks. solid colors. crDSS.dy"'; nubby
Ruff·Tex. 10 to 20. 7 to 15 .nd young
Proportioned Plus sizes 10+ to 20+.
/Is sm' ;11 Mtultmo;"flt alld r:ha�tn
r BACKWARI'LooK I'
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time". Feb. 19, 1942.
A Indy whose name was not made
public returned to Shuman's Cash
Grocery n bag of sugur which she had
received in excess of her weekly al­
Iowance ; "I have more thun I need
at present," she said .
Walter Aldred Ie.�t for Sebring,
Flu., where he will begin immediately
upon n contract for the construction
of two hundred houses for the gov­
ernment under defense plans; con­
tract involve.' approximately $600,000.
Russle Rogers, farmer of the
Brooklet community, states that he
has eradicated Jrl"ound moles from his
farm by dropping a teaspoonful of lYe
in the runways; should be placed
about 25 feet apart, he says.
In county primary held ye.terday
Dr. D. L. Deal defeated D. B. Frank·
lin 800 to 31>7 for representative In
the leglslnture; others el..cted with­
out opposition were Harry S. Akins
for representative, Fred W. Hodges
for chairman of the board; Gus Den­
mark and T. O. Wynn for membership
on the. board. and, Linton G. Lanier
for judge of the city C,OUl't.
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 18. 1932.
Remer Lanier Jr., age 10, and'
Henry Campbell. SO·year·old negro,
met death in an automobile accident
. two miles south of Statesboro on the'
Register high....y.
•
Kennedy. William. and Tillman
were easy victors In yesterday's coun­
ty primary. run-over necessary, in
Temples·McCronn, Cromley-Del.caeh,
John P. -Lee·Dan' R. Lee, "Fields.�.n.. dersn, Smith-Foss for ,county com­
missioners.
Follt:"��. badl; hw:t ..h,ll, 'roof at
armory caved In we", W. L. Mose'
ley and Robert PltchfQrd. lent to the
Aospltai,; Jobn Slaton Rushing and
""'d Morrl. badly hurt: _re witnes"
ing boxing match at Guarda Armory.
(lioaeley died ..eek later.)
Social eventa of tile week: Milcel.
la_ua shower for Mn. Lehman Zet·
terower In celebration of her ftr.t
�dlng andlvenary.-Mlsl Franc..
E.eratt. of Oll....r. and'Jobn Richard
Jone'. o! Sa" J;>eciro. Calif,. ......
united In marrial'l Sunday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Mxllard entertained' at
their home on North M.ln Itree1.­
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Harln we... hon·
ored with a aurprlse party In cele·
bration of their ninth wedding anni·
versary.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB'· RO EAGLE
Bulloch TIm... �ed 18112 I .Statelboro Nonra. EstabU.hed 1901 Consolidated JaDlUII'J' 1'f. lt�'f
Statelboro Eagle, Eltablilhed 1911-Conaolldated D_mber II. 1Il10
I
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GEORGIANS TAXED I
TO BUILD ARIZONA
I
Editor Is Given Cheer at Life's Station 80
,
.
BEAUTY EVENT AT
TEACHERS COLIBIE
Our State Bemg Assessed
Twenty�Slx Million Cash To
OIr8et Handicap Of Nature
Lovely Young Ladles In
Varied .f\Ulre To Compete
For College LealershlpI
And now the taxpayer. of America
are being asked to shoulder ano.t�er i
1staggering tax burden to sUbsidize,
farm land' in Arizona to the tune of I
$$1.838 an acre in order that a few
Arieona landowners may secure Colo­
rado river water to grow more field �
crops.
\ I
.
A hill known as S. 75 now pending I
i
in Oongress would authorize an irrl­
gation project for 2.26,000 acres of
Arizona farm land. The project pro­
moters, are attempting to oell th�ir
scheme under the guise of a tax bene­
fit but the secretary of the. interior
shows in an official report that the
interest alone' on the proposed fed­
eral' expendi1\lN would cost tpe ria· ..
tion's,. '\'Xl!llyers ,2.1>75;729,000.
Taxpayers In Georgia .. would pay
'.&.771'.009' aB. their ,sPnt'rqlution to
the COltlY undertaklnr.
Ne.. lanil's brought under cultln·
tion In Central ANona durllljf the
palt ten reara ha.e oftlr-exllenoled
the .tate·s underJrroUJId water IlUp·
pilei at p_t pumplDw levels. Biu­
Ing deeper _UI would 801... the prob­
lem1em but aa -Us 1'0 deeper. COlta
go up. So. Iii. Arhona IrrIpto..
ha"e !tIt upon the Ida of havlnr their
operatlOlll8 lIU�dll8d 'by t,axpayera.
generally 11). ail the �tates. The
beneftclarlel ..ould pay tlnly 37/100
of 1 per cent of the two' billion tax
cost. that being the pereentage Ari·
• • • • ribTRIRTY YEARS AGO
zona cant utes to the nation'. cof· We come to �I'Oet you. Grandma Fay,
F B II TI fera, according to a tabulation of the At Station
80 on the way:
rOID u och .ea, Feb. 17. 1912. � 'And aa we .ather, let ••.•
'
say Th B II h .1Movem..nt begun by Statesboro Ad. Council of State Ch.mbers of Com·
. - e u oc county. unit of Ule
verti.inlf Club to procure eltablish. meree. '
We love you'daarIJl.�1l' day. Georria Eduqatlon AlIIIOclatlol' beld an
ment of pot.to. curlgg J!lflD1. The �,075.729.000 tax cost' 6rure ; ,Rev. Cooley Su__ Reynolds
was Intet".-mr _dnll Thursday a!ter.
J. 6·B. Rimes. r..tau""t miUlairer· fft"lal tim te f Seureta f' . :the first min we ••er sa.. ,In a ·I>rint• noon of lut week In the Hllh Se"ool
a.nnoaneea'tloBt bllleuVat th. kd'",r� IS al\.o c ea" t b ry a or. ff d .. Ira lit .,
Qllnr Club dlnner next Monday will InteTior Olcar Ii; uhaJ!mltftl<WIIII
" "ng '0 lce_ � t IN!!> we\ever I bulldlnr In r-tatuboro and new of·
be"m.M�}:(fI9o>.�u!lP9l:.C.fUIlW..I1"�wn In a report h. made to the Bouse lJ!- .{, raw '�.�.p��: .'
.
licer:- were i"0lllinated.· ,
..heat. . , ,-. ll•• ," terlor � """.ill bill Is .boifo... .
•
. Naval. Ie
'
�e bo... lAftIir. Aldnll v1.,..prell4eat, pre-
CO)l8ld.�ble.ln!l!'rqat.�.�.JIapk ·"'at'�ml� now'hl"':�,-�i:av �, ,,-"8a"""�1' llded.,1n ·lie.a��.,.of"·-eIcle.,".t•.ruptcy of Hey..aril.Wmiain.· CO Sa-' .. ,.u:.t..r:�'"
...,. rma:u:'l: 8""' IT _. -- -r;; ., �
vannah cotton factor. who aus";nded ,p••aed the Senate, It rem s to be " belUnd hi&' baa . cimieil :�� �rn·, D�,rI"Ir,
the bu.I..... lOa..
bu.ine.1I thirty d.ys aro: 8e b.les 18eII If tbe Arllona prop ent. can .:..;l�U1111r .Ion Mr., F. W. HugM1;'chaftiutan' at
in their pos.•ession belonged to Bul. succeed in their grandolse 'plan in the .moke-ftosteCI •
'
We ,'tnt! saw the leJrtllatlve committee, 'pve a r;,.'
I,!"" copnty farlll;lrs: 76 b.le. .,re, face ot rI.lng national o'PPoMtion to hll1i. sitting' betl� a ,f..m&, I" .. little port on th�· recent lerlll.tlon from 'an'Vlously sold had .ot been aettled for . d tI I tand I
Social affairs: Prlntltl.... B.ptist- higher t�xea and needless .pendlng. two-room, plae IAIg�
bat. He .teadlly e uca ona s .po nt.
Sewing Club met Monday afternoon The National Grange and the Amerl· picjed fr.om the'" befllre him little
Mn. Juanita Abernathy. chairman
at the home of Mr•. H. S. Parrish.- can Federation, of Labor are among m.e'lal pieces whicb we lielleved were of t!te music activities of· Bul�ocb
Whil�.A..ay Club w.s entertalnell by the organlzationa that have gone on shoe pell'S. In the acijcllaing room old county, announced th.t on FebruaeyMrs. A. F. Mikell Friday afternoon record arainst S 75
.
DIRECTOR MAX NoAH man WililalllS - the' man with .� 22nd there would be a county musicat her home. 01\ North Main street.-
. .
, f stl
.
Mn. R. L. Durrence was hoste.. to snarUng
cur dogs In his front yard-. e "al at Georgia Teachers College.
a
. number of friends at a party in mGH SCHOOL 80'OY Milledgeville Grollp picked up similar p eces of metal and
All Bulloch county Bchools .re ex· Co.pany's B_ln_ For
honor of Miss Tilla Forbes of At. .,. drove b,;,m tnto the 10le8 of shoes ,he,'
�cted to participate. Past Year Est.bllahed HlglI
lanta.-Vanlty Fair Club ..�a enter. , In Music Program 'WIUl actuaUy mak}or. Mr.s. Jobn C: Rroctor. chal.rm"n o! Reeord Iii Volu... DoDetained by Mnr. Tom Donaldson last I\I"'PLAY PHANTOM blWednesday afternoon .t her home Vt.'l That mullic is !un is well demon· Thus the printinr busine.. and shoe. pu IC ...:;elatlo�. preoented • ..<it , Mrs. J. P. Fay. repre&elltative In
-Miss Pearl Holland entertained tw� .trated by the Milledgeville College busine•• were born tol'lther in our
I
��'�:u� of a numller of �ac�en In State.boro. and Hilton C. Kiblertable. of, bridge at her home on South Comie Feature At High Choir, which will be presented here melllory. T.bla ..riter WIIS then six I'
- ty. The .klt brought ·out the .gency m.narer ·Savannah 10r �Main
�..I.:.... •
Sdaool Auditorium Next In sacred con".rt by the Methodist years ol� Sevoen years later. back in �mportance of public relations and
INew
Enrland M�tual Life in.�ran
DABS AGO Taeeday NI_gllt By Students church Friday. February 29th. .�he sarne sUlTOundinr.'lnto which a
ow to bave �hls nece.",ary feature of Company ha"" been n'otj'fted "'. p'
CO
.. . , ._} Ora f II d' rtme to f tli"
'
., ...
..
I'
school work In every ·t d �z
rell·
From ""I!Ch-TIaa-. F.b. 21, 1912. "An anemic pa,ant'om"in' red· pa· wn roma I'pa'
n 0 e printing p\'esil bifid been plac�,."n4 in '"'" �". co�mum y. ent O. Kelley Anderson 'bat 1951
Cotton prict!s wave.lnl sUrhtly; up. jama.," th.t·. what this likable char. Georgia State College for Women and which the bearded minister _ pick· liatede-tlino":\I�lalt,l� .,.c�m,'ttee I\omi· wsa·. record year In the conipanv·•
. III�O?C!III$�l!d sea'island'from 15 acter is to Willoughby Adams. .In the Georgia 'Iililitary College. the six· ing up metal pieces�al. aure enough
e fo d�nlJ q�(Icer9 for .n- loor history . ,"
to' �5 cents. "
,
. '. "" iI.". l)Iembel'8 of the choir are non. other raar' P ,e,.·d t M P rid
•
Plan. are being made for the cele. realfty. he's "la)i"'fi"llry',j' "I"M\er':man"
" ·type:-�I.·printer.b�pl!"Q!I February. . .. r.
I
.•
en. rB. e nst, New Enrland Mutual IBlued thl
bTation of birthday of Pridgen Bealt. come to save Wilioughby' from hilt profeioft�."·:iilusicla"" and pertici. l�r"1881),'ullllfr ,tlie .. tutelage of Rev.' vlce.preslde�t.,
Max .B,rOWD: secretary. teen per cent more new life' s
r­
Icy Friday. February 2�th. at his thre� malden aunts who have given pate in musical activities purely
be· Remolds, to'lIWlter the print,ing' bus•. �'1'it�Ch�'::'VS11 ,,' F.�ae'dln; trea.u�r. than in 1950:" Mr. Anders;: :tC:<home near Claxton; will be his twen. him "a beal!tiful and' shelwred life." cause of the pleasure they receive. iness-"the art preservative" .nd the' e. ali uu,.e , and pa�llam�ntaTlan, "and' I want to tbank . d '
ty fifth birthd
.
th h dr d'
.
D' h h' h" .
'
I' KenilMh Wom k
. you an your aB-
of' his life. ay
10 e un e years Codliver oil. creamed turnips, three unng t e concert �eason
t e C Olr destiny from which he wati never to ,",c . '. soci."tes for your share in thla
.
d da be'f I
.
I .ings througbout it. native .tate. end· be released I aeh. C. T. Swin.on returned last Mon. ate. to one nce, a aut! u glr . .' PVT. HERMAN MINCEY ·I,evement. In the past decade theday from Poughkeepsie N Y h whom he secretly likes, her tough boy ing the year witb an out·o\'·titate t?ur Pr h Re Id Yo u e ot our ins' '
he had attended busl·nes.· co'llege".�,pearuel to New York, Miami, Chicago and
eac er yno s wa. versatile., FINISHES DRIVING (lnURQE' I d .
urance 'n force haa
friend and a dozen other things put Barely two hundred y.n18 from theI'
. � . r-: near y oubled Ita present peak 01
Brannen and Cleveland Parrisll, who Willy Into a predicament that only
New Orleans. This year Chicago is spot about which these words are With th� Elighth Arm)' in Korea.- $3 billions, ,134 millions..have been atudents there. are expect. th fo"ftl pol'nt for the sprl'ng tour . I
Pvt H L u· "I
ed to return .oon. "Inner Willy" could save him from.
e - . . written there Mved a family who had
. erman ... lIlcey, Rt. 2. State,,, n 1961 your company paid .�•
'1 Eight o'olock i. the hour !or the Iboro ""adu t d tl f " III'
......
P. J. Thomplon returned to Bulloch If you want to see how Wily gets recently oome,!rom Yankeedom-Dr. .'" . � 0 l"Cccn y rom. the
I Ions, to policy holders and their
county, after an aboence cf forty. out.of all tlils. and of course you do.
A Oappella Choir concert here tomor, Fay and ·hl. Wife and aged mother. I
dTiver .tralmng hchool operated by benefiel.lies throughout the nation
seven Yl>ar�: the wife he left here 'come to Statesboro High Sebool audio row e"eninlt· The elder lady, thin. _awn, and yet '�he. EI� Anny 'l'ransportation and. set aside '68 millions more for�-later married. now a widow again . . . seetio K Th th f
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Berry tonum on �e.day night. February METHODIST LAYMEN bright·eyed, had a birthdAy, .nd Rev. .
n III orea. e coune includ. elr uture benefit. Thh I. excl .....
Jones. at Blltchton: "aged wife reo 26th, at 8 0 clock. wnen the S.H.S. MEET AT BROOKLET Reynold.
was invited to attend.' In
ed Instructi�n in �re....ntive mainten· ive of the '17 millions which hav.,
fused to enthuse over hi. return and Beta Club will pr....nt "The Inner preparation he f.,.med SOme .words-
ance, defensive dflving and driving in �.n earmarked for rA>licybolders'
ignores hi. prese!'ce:" TbQmp.on said Willy," a comedy in three act.. The Laymen'. Day will be observed at the e,xact worda which head this' writ- convuys. divideDda)n 1962. Thla dividend �I-
t:y"� tal�:�' prd,·one�tb�NS_�ennan's a!{mission will be 6!iy":::c�lJts", for .. the Brooklet Hethodis� cburch Sun· 'ng-lItted to the old lady's blrt.hd.,. Mincey is " member of the 514th I"".tion is '1 million larger than ia-" ,10. o"",.n s n. u eW""York'" .. d · .. ·F·'b' .. ' ., -' '::' "ft Trsnsport t' T k C 1950 d
!ater t!' Ken�ucky. where'lie'llaAI bee� adults and tbirty·fi ..e cents for stu· ay;
e TUBry " u,:at"1lbw. a. m. . They .prang into memo'; 1It Fri. a 10", ruc om�an,. • an repreeenta 'nearly 15 per
m buslnes. until two ye.rs 'a;O. ' dents. R, P. MlkaU. charge. lay �ader, will day February 15th aa t'th the' . ?"nt .of ,.the company:,' total"premiwa
FIFI'Y.nARs AGO The characters in the cast are: be')n'cllarr� of the' se"vlb�' and he litt';' group registe'red w;:,s.;wit. h
DAY OF PRAY1r:R . InCOII)� II, 1951.
Willoughby Adams,,,;J,i�J!!and: will be ,.....!sted b!. J.; H. Wyatt, J. the photographer defi �tel":" � br'�. The. World Day of Prayer will be . "New England Mutu.l·s tot'''1 re­
Inner Willy, Gene Ne:"t.;n'; Wlllo�gh. ',le Griffeth
-
a.M..,}!.: :�!""Il!: The ed the passing of th�S' s:ri;:': d� ,hald 10 the Presbyterian church on �urces have much more than doubled
by's three loving aunts. Fayrene Stur� talk. will be on' the laymen's duty !UpOn eart'Ii,' wblch 1"11'" te ad' t
YlI February 29th at 3:30 o'dock., .. m the last ten year and now amounts
d
. . .
Th I
a·S.r JUS one ------------ .. -- ·to °1 b'II'gis, Mary LouLse Rimes and Maragret an resllons,b,hty to hi. church. e day short of the slxty.seven
'
.' •. I Ion. '254 millions. Th.
Ann Dekle; Cal"Ol Mar.tin, Will's public is cordially invited to attend. from his beginning ot the picki;;;a:; I
WAS THIS YOU? money. IS s'oundly invesv..! in eveIT'
he�rtbeat,"Betty Womacil; Trudy and BULLOCH COUNTY LAD of metal pieces. which u.ed to appear .
You are a l;'0unr matron with
state m the. union under a progrant
Janet Marshall. twins who want Wil. So exactly like' ol� man Williams'. hght brown hair. Wedne.day you ?I braad diversification both geograph_
Iy to take them to the dance. Kath. COMPLETES AIR COURSE shoes 'tack. I
w?re a red corduroy dres'� tri�med' Ically and by size and type of indus-
leen Boyd' and Fny Akin.", Marybelle Simpson Air Force Base, N. y._.
with gold buttons, brow', nlhptor' try.
shoe. and small green tie. You liave
Tur.er. whom Willy'. aunts want him GrIlCiyL. Anderson has completed four BULLOCH COUNTY BOY a little daughter. "More thall U73 millions were ill-
.to take to the dance. Jean Martin: weeks of Air Force indoctrination GE.TS ANOTHER RATING If the lady described will call at ve.sted in all parts of the country•
Stanley Clark. Carol's tough boy tr:aining, Air Force officials announced Cloyce I. Martin has notified his
the Times office .he will be given Our half a million policyholder. fr-two tickels to the picture, "My Fa' v_
friend. Bud Johnston; Mike. Stanley'. here today. Before fully completing parent•• Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford" vori!;., Spy," showing today and Fri. Maine to Hawaii\can find .atisfactlon
side·kick. Phil M.orris. training here, he will also attend 'the that he has ""'en promoted to ser· day at the Georgie Theater. in tli-. fact that tbeir premium dolla""
This play prove. to be a good en· claase, ill, psychological and chemical geant. He was drafted into t�e Arm.y After receiving ber tickets if the are serving useful and constructl".
tert
.
f th h I f'l warfare and wl'll be I'nstructed in the ID December, 1960.' had hi.' baSIC
lady will call at the Statesboro . purpose. fte . tb
. amer or e 'l' 0 e ami y. �o
I Floral Shop she will be given a
0 n 10 e very comm�-
don't forget the date. February 26th. proper use. of firear,ms. He wi I com· training at Fort Jackson. S. Q.: in lovely orchid with compliments of ties in which they themselvel live."
.t 8 o·clocl(.p. m. plete indoct.rination tralnInr at Simp. June, 1951, he flew over the Pacific·1
the propri�tor, Bill Holloway.
_ _._='. :-��.-' son on ,or about M�rch lat. Pvt. An· to Korea; was assigned to 430th Eng. 'l1h, lady descrllled I"st week was PoOR· SALE-Model B Joe �re
F!?R SALE-Nor.ge washing machlDe derson i. the son of Mr. and. Mr•. COl st. Bn .• where he Is at this writ::'1 Mrs, William Smith, who received
tt'&ctot witll aU equip�nt, in ....
ID good condition: can be seen at . ., . hell tleket;,s, .n!! her ore'h{� and eit.· I
condition; can be seen at Sta....
213 Institu"t.e, street.
.
"(1l''4'ebUp)'' J.ultan C. Allde�. 'Pal� � ..1111· presited her full appreeia,lon. 9i1 Cili W. W. BRANNEN. ('�
Twenty·four girls will alternaw
from sweaters and skirt. to evenln.
gowns frying to catch the eyes of
judges who will select "Mi.s Teache...
College" in the stxth annual beaut)'
revue at -Georgfa Teacher-a Coil..,,.
tomorrow (Friday) night.
The theme will be "T. C. Cover Girl
of 1952.!· -Mias Jo Starr. Greensboro
junior, who won the revue last year
will get into only the last of the fou;
acts as she adorns the new quetnl
with a permanent crown being .tud•
ded with jewels contributed by stu.
dents. .
I' .;�
"" , (Ph to by Clifton'.' Studio)
�N THE JOURNEY OF LIFE � editor _ched the ell'htleth mile post lut Friday, February IOtb. W""
. ��. \t� cheer and &lake Ihter. the pa.th. those ..bo I""ed blm best _mbled with sunshine in theirto . e nner was • casual Ir, to be aute, but the "yem of the day waa the ..lembl.1f<! for the ph..,rrapher. who did the work vial II- before you. ThOBe whom you see n .... left to rirb!, front row. M... M.r.Ituerite Seara. daurhter. Moatrie. G •. : little Lynn GOdbee, great·..,.Mdaulrhter in the lap of her mother
�:;..Le:,i Marraret Go::'�3. rl'llllddaughtar: Johnnie Godbee. Jrreat·.....dlO� tbe editOr blmaelf· little Dat'ldr D. creat·gran"""... ilia mother. MI'8. Julie TurtI9T Allen; Mrs. Arthur Turner daughter ·In • taw'
��nr In rear: �ft � rI!fht, 'If....,.. Kittle Turner Brady. daurhter; Mra. Jamea A. Brana", slater.in.Ia.. ; �
th'
urner, son. !'S. nnte LaurW" Denmal'k. MarianM Fla .• daul'hter. and Ade" A. Flanders, for more than
. m!"t·ftv• '�e�n r fa�hfiaul hel�r·1lf the affair. of' thla �ubllC8tlon. These all join ns III lookinr ahead. Absenteem.erR 0 e mm"" te 1'''mlly,�ere R'amer Bl"tIdy Jr. and Thomas Denmark. both of whom,D'" in armytralmnr 0a:upa at the call of the ration which strives to rive UI!!he trea� ure of fre,edom and Uberty.
Conte.tants are Jponsored by stu.
dent organization. and accompanied
by escort. of their choice.. Alpha Rho
Tau art fraternity. t.eaded by Mlaa
Frances Elizabeth Wimberly. AlbaII)'
junior. prolll4Me. the ev�nt.
!'- and _".. from th. Ihow
will re...l.. elaborate dleplay In tile
be.uty _tion of the �ollere year­
book.
The only COIItc.tant from Builocll
county la 1I.1Ie An"
. Nevil. daqhter
of Mr. and .,:n: J. P. Heril•.of .....
later. ,.lId g�uate· of stet-bore
Rlrh Sehool. A jllnlor. lhe t. IJIjIn.
.lOred b, the Rome Economici Club•
� JllI1my Walla. Sb!�.b� fralbmaD,
...11) be maater o!' eeremonl-': .MI..
Perry 10 Burke. of State.boro. ..
one of the aerlpt. writenr: MI... liar­
pret H.rtn. of State.boro. I. chair.
man of the ticket committee ·'whlcb
include.. MIa.e. Marilyn N..w. Be\.
ty Burney Brann.n. F_. ·Arm.
strone aad Fa,. W.tan. .all ,ofSta I:!!sboro. and Mla. "tty PIIrrIab,
I)f Brooklet, Ie. Iielpfna, elonl wtlll
Mlasel A"II'*,'II�r. IlIrke. BaA
Waterw'"arut Havlla. wtth �_•
Oa*-of.ton,
.
... n�' '" .;..
nJ)!!� .-.at;MDLV Jadpa. .- . -
The re... to be held In the eol.
I�.. all��. ';11 berta at ,8:1'
p. m.. .nd ,will ha,e .n 'admllsloa
price' of 110 08nta.
BulloCh Coilnty G.E.A:
Held At Statesboro
Station 80 On the Way.
STATESBORO LADY
S� INSURANCE
From Stateaboro New.. Feb•. 21. 191Jl
Disastrau.. fire occurs in the heart
o.t Cuyler Tuesdny evening; entire
bllsine.s ""stion (three box car.) was
destroyed.
Sneak thief entered Mathews home
on Savannah avenue Monday night;
S. M. Booth lost $5 in ca.h and Mr.
Sparks. telegraph operator, lost $37.
Bulloch county's new modern jalt,
erected at a cost of ,7,000. haa been
accePted by county CQmmissioners'
contractor, Mr. Nicol. did a gona job:
Cards are out announcing tbe forth�
coming marriage of Leon Hall, of this
place, and Miss Mamie Moore at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs .
J. G. Moore. Groveland. next Wednes·
-day evenin(. ,
L.adies oC the Methodiat church
SPOll6oted birthday party Mond.y
evening for the benefit of the build·
ing fund: aomething Iilte $60 was
added to the fund; total amount now
in hand II approximateIY,f4.00t.
•
I; 1
